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8. O. 1 NTROVUCTl ON 
8. THE DIALECTS OF KEWA
I 
8.0.1. GENE R A L  COMMENT S 
Empiricall y ,  the Kewa language can b e  defined in terms of t he 
dialec t s  ou t l ined in t hi s  c hapter . The evidenc e i s  basical l y  lingui s ­
t i c  i n  nat ure and re fle c t s  c ertain geographical and h i s t orical fac tors 
whi c h  are synchronic a l l y  port rayed . Socially,  t he Kewa language does 
not repre s ent any polit ical or nat iona l group . In fac t , many speakers 
from separat e  dial e c t s  will  deny t hat t hey speak t he same language . 
Thi s ,  of c our se , means that what we de fine lingui s t i c ally  as t he same 
speech c ommunity , and what a nat i ve speaker wou ld intuit ively define , 
are not alway s the same . There are many reas ons for t hi s . First of 
al l ,  even t oday a l arge perc entage of t he Kewa people do not t ravel 
widely out side o f  their immediat e areas . Those who do are usually 
t raders or,  more recently , c asual l aborers . Secondly , regional fac­
t i onal i sm and warfare have t ended to keep c l an areas b ounded in some 
dire c t ions by ant agoni s t i c  ne ighbours . In many c a s e s  t hese  b oundarie s  
are a c t u a l l y  zones of c ont inuous debate and therefore areas of disuse . 
Final ly , there is a great deal of regiona l i sm within t he language s o  
t hat few c l ans e v e r  speak exact ly t he same a s  t heir neighbours . This 
divers ity is t rue o f  mos t languages and although , as language s  go , 
Kewa i s  small , the c lan territories have pres erved many regional i sms. 
This i s  often refle c t ed in the i r  mimi cry of how a group nearby speaks , 
when i t  i s  di ffere nt t han their own . For examp le , i f  such  a nearby 
group has vowe l nas a l i s at i on and the foc al group doe s  not ,  the lat ter 
will  de liberately nas al i s e  a l l  vowe l s , showing their recogni t i on ( in 
some sense ) of one p oint of di fferenc e .  This i s  muc h  like s omeone 
I 
Ch apt e r  8 ,  o f  a f o r t h c om i n g  di s s e rt at i o n on t h e  Kewa l anguag e .  
R e f e r e n c e s  w i t h i n  c h ap t e r  8 drop t h e  f i r s t  d i g i t , e . g. , § 8.2.21 
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  s i m p l y  as §2.21. The c a p i t a l i zat i o n  o f  E a s t , W e s t , 
or Sou t h  d e n o t e s  a d i a l e c t  b y  t h at n am e , w h e r e a s  e a s t ,  we s t , o r  
s outh a r e  g e o g raph i c al l o c a t i o n s .  
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from the Northern U.S. imitating (also usually incorrectly) a Southern 
drawl. 
In the evidence presented here many factors have been considered 
in arriving at the dialect boundaries, but there are also important 
factors omitted. A full study would need to consider sociolinguistic 
factors such as trade routes and consequent speech variation, lexical 
taboo with its heavy borrowing innovation, marriage exchange patterns 
between clan areas, and now mission and government policies (formal 
or informal) in relation to their use of the language, outside cat­
echists and evangelists. and education. All of these have been 
impossible to pursue in any satisfactory manner. 
This then can only hope to be a pilot study of the Kewa language 
dialects. It has been shown conclusively that geography is only one 
factor reflected in linguistic diversity and that any complete dialect 
survey must include sociolinguistic correlates.l 
8. 0.2. LANGUAGE OR DIALECT 
This is. of course, a problem which has continued to plague lin­
guists. According to the technique used. the same languages or 
dialects may be classified quite differently.2 In the Eastern High­
lands, for example, different techniques and assumptions lead to 
either four languages with several dialects. or to seven separate 
languages. On the one hand. McKaughan, in setting up dialects for 
certain languages. uses both lexicostatistical and phonostatistical 
criteria. Bee apparently, on the other hand, feels that grammatical 
features and degrees of intelligibility warrant the classification of 
the same groups as separate languages.3 
1 
This omission in the Handbook of t he L ingu i s t i c  Geography of New Eng­
Land. by Hans Kurath and others (19 39). as well as later studies on 
word geography in the United States. has been severely criticised by 
R.G. Pickford (1964). Her suggestions for improving the research pro­
cedure involve preliminary testing. questionnaires. random sampling 
(i.e. how to calculate sampling errors). and statistical formulae. 
See also C.A. Ferguson ( 19 66) for important considerations regarding 
any sociolinguistic language survey. 
2 
The problem in New Guinea has been clearly outlined by S.A. Wurm and 
D.C. Laycock (19 61) . E. Haugen (1966) traces the historical develop­
ment of the terms 'dialect' and 'language'. He also makes the impor­
tant point that the term language is always superordinate to dialect. 
i.e. every dialect is a language, but not the reverse. 
3 
Compare McKaughan ( 1964) and Bee ( 19 65 ). Neither study includes 
Woffa [sic], a separate related language only recently discovered 
(Watson, 19 64 :2). 
3 
The dialects described here are each considered mutually intell­
igible with the other, rather than separate, closely related lang­
uages. One technique to determine this intelligibility 'and dialect 
affiliation is the so-called "ask the informant" method.l Due to its 
rather informal nature this technique is understandably not given much 
status. However, as a speaker of the Eastern Dialect (and hence one 
of the informants) I have been able to test my assumptions by using 
this dialect in the other areas, with fairly complete understanding. 2 
The formal evidence given in this chapter supports and amplifies these 
prior assumptions. 
The classification of languages in the Kewa area was originally 
made in detail by S.A. Wurm.3 I call his Pole the South Di?lect of 
Kewa, while his Kewa-Pi includes part of my West and most of my East 
Dialect. The remainder of my West Dialect (north of the Ankura River) 
is included in his Mendi language. These differences are not exten­
sive, since he realized the closeness of Kewa and Pole and using other 
criteria later (Cf. the reference in footnote 5) he suggests they 
4 (along with the rest of the Sub-Family) could be called one language. 
Wurm's supporting materials stem mainly from his lexical list which 
he has described elsewhere.5 
1 
C . F .  V o e g e l i n  and Z. H a r r i s (1 9 5 1 l .  A n o th e r  o n e  o f  th e i r  techn i qu e s  
ca l l e d  "te s t  th e i n forma nt" i s  appl i e d  b y  H .  H ick e r s o n , G. Tur n e r  
a n d  N .  H i ck e r s o n ( 1 9 5 2 ). T h i s  s am e  tech n i que i s  amp l i fi e d  to demon­
s tr a te the clo s e n e s s  of s p e e ch commun i ti e s  by computi ng tr a n s fe r s  o f  
i n fo rmati o n  b y  J o e  E. P i e r ce ( 1 9 5 2 ) .  H e  co n clu d e s  th at wheth e r  th e s e  
s p e ech commu n iti e s  a r e  s e par a te d i al e cts o r  l a nguag e s  "i s not r e l ev ant" 
(p . 2 0 8 ). T h e  l a te s t  appl i cation of the V o e g e l i n -H a rr i s  p r ocedu r e s  
h a s  b e e n  b y  J . K. Yamag iwa (19 67) . T h i s  l a tter articl e  i s  m e a n t  to 
a n s w e r  cr i ti ci s m s  o f  d i al e ct te s ti n g  r a i s e d  by H .  W o l ff (19 5 9).  
2 
I r e co g n i z e  o f  cour s e  th a t  the te rm i n te l l i g i b i l ity i s  only r e la ti v e  
and th at b e tw e e n  i t  and u n i nte l l i g i b i l i ty th e r e  i s  a "l arg e tw i l i g ht 
z o n e  o f  p ar ti a l  comp r e h e n s i o n" (Hau g e n  1966: 9 2 6). 
3 
S. A .  Wurm (19 60 a )  and l a te r  pu b l i cati o n s  by h i m . T h i s  b u i l d s  upon 
A.  Ca p e l l  (1 9 4 8 - 4 9 ). 
4 
I d i s ag r e e , but l e ave th e argum e n t  h e r e . 
to do fo rmal i n te l l i g i b i l i ty te s ts . 
At s om e  l a te r  tim e  I h o p e  
5 
Wurm and Layco ck, op. a i t. a n d  al s o  Wurm , � 960�. H i s  fi r s t  l i s t  
p r ov i d e d  fo r 2 4 4  fo rms but now i s  exte n d e d  to 2 9 2 .  It i nclu d e s  
fi fte e n  a s s um e d  cu l tur a l  te rm s w h i ch a r e  n o t  co unted when com puti ng 
co g n ate p e r ce ntag e  r e l a ti o n s h i p s  b e tw e e n  languag e g r o up s . 
4 
8.0.3. PRE S ENT A T ION 
Diagnostic forms are presented in terms of an underlying form upon 
which dialectal realisations are based. If the underlying form has 
not been observed in any dialect it is starred. The rules which 
operate on the underlying forms are strictly-ordered such that each 
rule is applied to each form with the result noted in the appropriate 
dialect column, before proceeding back to the form again. Because 
certain rule applications are ordered for a particular dialect these 
are enclosed in square brackets as a sub-set. The forms are grouped 
(when possible) according to those which show sound changes and word 
geography diagnostic of a particular dialect. The form considered 
basic is in the left-hand column, as are any variant forms, the Eng-
1 lish gloss, and the particular rule which applies. 
In most cases the rule format is similar to that used in trans­
formational grammar for morphophonemic rewrite rules. Here, unless 
capitalised and thus otherwise noted, the input cn the left-hand side 
2 of the arrow are phonemes rather than morphophonemes. 
Finally, some grammatical and cultural diagnostic particulars are 
also given as well as scme general comments on particular problems 
such as nasalisation and word taboo. All maps follow the main body of 
the paper. 
The villages where diagnostic lists have been collected are 
assigned sets of numbers according to their location within a given 
dialect, sUb-dialect, or separate language. All sound change rules 
and lexical distribution rules refer to particular villages, or 
village areas as determined by their code number in Table 1 .  The 
village sites where data were collected are shown by numbers in Map 1 
but specific details are assigned to Appendix A. 3 
1 
D i al e c t  ru l e s  b e g i n  and ar e e xplai n e d  i n  det ai l  i n  § 2.21(§8. 2.21). 
2 
Se e .  f o r  exam p l e . A. Kou t s oudas (1 9 64).  
3 
In s om e  c as e s  I u s e d  m at e r i al s  c o ll e c t e d b e f o r e  I h ad d e v i s e d  o r  
n arrowed-down t h e d i ag n o s t i c  l i s t .  B e t w e e n  1 9 5 8  and 1 9 62 t h e aut hor 
and his  wife lived i n  Muli (v i l l ag e  4 on Map 1 )  f o r  p e r i o d s  t ot al l i n g  
3 0  mont h s ,u n d e r  t ' h e  aus p i c e s  of t h e  Summ er In s t itut e o f  ,Lingui s t i c s .  
At t h at t im e  I h ad ac c e s s  t o  s ev e ral s hort l is t s  of wo r d s  s upplied 
to me by R ev .  N .  Imb o c k  of the Lut h e r an Mi s s i o n  ( v i l l ag e  5 0  o f  t he 
W e s t  d i al e c t )  an d t o  a p e dag og i c al g r amm ar p r e p ar e d  i n  E r av e  (v i l l ag e  
30) b y  W. and J .  R u l e  of t h e  Unevang e l i s e d F i e l d s  Mi s s ion.  Dur i ng M ay 
1 9 67-F�bruary 1 9 68 we l i v e d  i n  Us a (vi l l ag e 5 7 )  where I h av e  b e e n  a 
R e s e ar c h  Sc h o l ar f o r  t h e  Au s t r al i an N at i onal Un iv e r s i t y . I s p e n t  o n e  
w e e k  of t h i s  t im e  i n  Erav e  g at h e r i ng m at e r i al s  an d h av e  al s o  h ad an 
i n f ormant f r om E r av e  i n  Us a for a w e e k  o f  e xt e n s i v e  c ompar i s o n . Ot her 
( c ont i nu e d  on n e xt p ag e )  
V III age Num bers  
o n  Map 
1-29 
3 0 - 4 9  
(4 5-4 9 ) 
50-89  
(70-89  ) 
9 0 - 1 0 0  







T A B LE 1 
5 
Repre s e n t ed 
Sub-dialect) 
Sub-dialect) 
The diagnostic list was devised after a preliminary comparison of 
materials collected in Muli (the East) with those from other areas. 
The final list, upon which many of the conclusions set forth here are 
based, has been designed to elicit linguistic forms which show varia­
tions in sound or lexical structure. It contains 1 0 0  lexical items 
and twelve grammatical structures. 
However, additional materials have been gathered at one main point 
in each major dialect: Muli (4 , East), Usa (57 , West), and Erave ( 3 0 , 
South). The materials include a three-dialect dictionary of almost 
1 8 0 0  stems, about 1 0 0  verb paradigms, and extensive phonological 
materials. For the East and West extensive materials are in hand, 
including concordances of native texts. 
8.1 . OVERVIEW 
8.1.1. BOUNDA R I  ES 
(1 ) The Kewa language consists of three major dialects and at 
least two minor sub-dialects, as outlined in Map 2. 
(2) The Kewa language is bounded by the following mutually 
(3) (c o nt inu e d  f r om pr eviou s pag e ) 
s h o r t e r  t r ip s h av e  b e en t aken t o  out lying ar eas . 
I am e n d e b t e d  t o  C . L. V o orho e ve , T. E. Dut t o n ,  and S. A .  Wurm for 
h e lpful c omm ent s o n  an e ar lie r draft o f  t his c h ap t e r  and e s p e c ial ly t o  
t h e  D e p artment of G e o g r aphy , A. N . U. ,  for t h e  p r e p arat ion o f  t h e  m ap s .  
6 
unint e l l ig i b le languages:  northwes t  and west by Mendi ( West  C entral 
Family ) ;  north and nort heast b y  Medlpa ( Cent ral Fami ly ) ;  east b y  Wiru 
( We s t  C ent ral Fami ly ) ;  southeast by Polopa (Mikaruan Family ) ;  sout h b y  
Sau ( West  Cent ra l  Fami ly ) ;  sout hwest ( perhap s ) by Foe ( Kutubuan Fam­
i ly ) ;  west by Magi ( We s t  Central Fami ly ) .l 
(3 ) Geographica l ly , one maj or river network drains the whol e  
Kewa are a .  T o  the northwest , the Mendi'River flows south int o  Kewa 
t errit ory j u s t  s ou t h  of the t own of Mendi and s ome nine miles  later 
i t  i s  j o ined b y  t he Ankura , a swift -flowing river draining the s ou t h­
e rn s lope s of Mt. G i luwe t o  t he nort h  west . Three miles  later the 
Ankura i s  j oined from the  east by t he Kagua whi c h  drains t he s out hern 
s lopes of the Vakari range and the Kagua val ley . This river ( now 
c a l le d  t he Ankura ) a l s o  drains the Lai and Nembi t o  the west b efore it 
becomes  the Erave . The Sugu River drains the valley b y  t he same name 
and originat e s  some twent y  miles east b efore j oining the Erave River . 
The Erave ext ends s out heas t , south and east for another 1 2 5  mi les or 
s o  before it becomes  the Purari and flows int o  the Gu lf. 
The only other river c omplex of maj or consequenc e  which is e nv ir­
onmental t o  the Kewa area i s  the laro and its tribut aries , origina t i ng 
in the G i luwe s lopes of the lalibu basin,  running sout h and then east , 
and eventua lly j oining t he Erave . 
(4) The Kewa are part of the Highland c ommunit y  which ext ends 
from the Strickland divide at the w est to t he Kainantu shelf at the 
east.2 The alt itude of the area varies from 6 , 3 0 0' around lal i b u  to 
1 
P o l o p a  and Mag i  h av e  n e v e r  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  b e f o r e  and hav e  b e e n  d is c o ­
v e r e d  in t his s u rv ey .  P o l o p a  ap p e ar s  t o  b e  r e l at e d t o  t h e  Mik aru 
l an g u ag e  on t h e  basis of d at a  suppl i e d  by G e o r g e  Mac D o n ald of t h e  
8 . 1 . L .  H e  in t ur n  p r eviou s ly d is c o v e r e d  a l anguag e  c al l e d  Kewah 
whic h ap p e ar s  t o  be in an ar e a  ar ound t h e  jun c t ion o f  t h e  Tua and 
E r av e  R iv e r s . P r e l imin ary c om p ar is on y ie l d s  t h e f o l lowing s h ar e d  
p e r c e n t ag e  r e l at io n s hip s  (bas e d  o n  t h e  8 . 1 . L .  lis t ): Kewah -Mikaru 
4 0%; P o l o p a-K ewah 4 5%; P o l o p a-Mikaru 2 5%; Polo p a-K ewa o r  Wiru 5% or 
l e s s .  More r e c e n t l y .  by c ompar ing word l ist s in the T e r r it o ry of 
Papua A nnuaZ Reports b e t w e e n  1900-2 5 .  I fin d  s ev e r al l anguag e s  r e l at ed 
t o  P o l o p a  and Mikaru . A n e w  F am ily d e s ig n at ed as Mikaruan i s  t he r e ­
f o r e  n e c e s s ary; o t h e r  d e t ail s will app e ar in my " Languag e s  o f  t h e  Gu l f  
D i s t r ic t " (t o app e ar).  
Mag i  lies  north o f  t h e A n ku r a  R iv e r  an d between the  Ka and M e n d i  
R iv e r s .  A s  f ar as I c an d e t e rm i n e  t h e  v il l ag e s  o f  D e l . ' lar i a .  M e g i ,  
Pab ar o n g a  an d p e r h ap s  o n e  o r  t wo o t h e r s . s p e ak t his l anguag e ;  it s e e ms 
t o  b e  t h e  m o r e  obviou s l in k  b et w e e n  Cent r al M e n d i  and W e s t  Kewa. 
2 
T h e  g e n e ral e c o l o g y  o f  t h e  H ig h l an d  ar e a  c an be fou n d  i n  H. C. 
B r o o k f ie l d .  �96y. 
7 
3 , 5 00' in the Erave valley and t he land includes s wamp areas around 
Ialibu and Kuare , s hort grass lands in the Kagua , and Sugu val l ey s , as  
we ll  a s  limes t one ridges in t he Sout hern areas . 
Malaria has probab ly restri c t ed population south of t he Sugu River 
area and s ou t heas t ,  but it would seem to b e  limited t o  that area and 
fart her sout h .  Ma laria i s , in fac t ,  oft en called Pole Yanya, i . e., a 
s i c knes s  from Erave (Pole ) ,  and this  fear of s ic knes s  has undoubtedly 
inhibited more migrat ion int o  the area . 
(5 ) The Eas t  Dialect i s  b ounded north b y  the base of Mt . G i luwe 
(14 , 0 0 0' and extending across t he wes tern end of the Ialibu basin ) , 
east  by t he wooded slopes of Mt . Ialibu (11 , 0 0 0' ) and t he Poru P lateau 
(where the Wiru generally  live eas t of the Wiwi River ) ,  s outh by the 
Kuare River and swamp area , as  well as the ridges north of the  head­
waters of t he Sugu River,  and west by the vast wooded Vakari range and 
the range between t he Kagua and Sugu valley s .  
(6 ) The Sout h Dia lect ext ends north from Erave across the Erave 
val l e y  and river t o  the Kuare area , s outheast int o  dense bushland 
(mainly the Sout heastern Sub -dialec t ) ,  and west to the headwaters of 
t he Sugu River. 
(7 ) A l though t he Wes t  Dialect has a nat ura l river b oundary t o  
i t s  west and sout h ,  beginning near Mendi and ext ending b ey ond the 
j unc t i on of t he Sugu Riv e r ,  the Northwest ern Sub-dia lect straddl e s  
t he area westward for a n  undetermined di stanc e . T h i s  sub-dialect  
shows considerable influenc e from t he adj ac ent Mendi language. I t  
goes as far sout h as  the Sugu Rive r ,  always remaining c lose t o  the 
Mendi-Ankura Rivers . I t  a l s o  fol lows the Ankura River east for a 
d i s t anc e but genera lly i s  north of this  same river . 
8.1.2. POPULAT I ON F IGURES 
The C ensus D i s t r i c t s  repres ent ed be low in Tab le 2 are from t he 
" Reference Book t o  enab l e  P o l l ing Officials  to Ident ify Voter ' s  
Domi c i le " , i s sued by t he Chief E l e c t oral Office , Port More sby (Jan­
uary , 1 9 6 4 ) .  In t hi s  book elec torat e s  are arranged alphabet ically , 
Kewa language areas be ing included �n t he fo l lowing elec torates : 
Ialibu (pp . 8 5 - 6 ) ,  Kutubu (pp . 1 02-5 ) ,  and Mendi (pp . 152-5 ) . 
8 
The census figures are doub t l e s s ly low in that t hey range in 
c hronol ogy from Ju ly/Augu st . 1 9 6 5  unt il only as recent as December.  
1 96 6 . 1 
Cen sus D i s t r i ct 
Undiri 
Karnbiri 
Wes t  Kagua 
S out h Kagua 




Fore-T s 1mber1gi 
Kerab1 




Speake r s  L a n g u a ges 
1 . 4 3 4  
3 ,6 1 1  
1,9 50  
4,8 1 2  
4,4 9 0  
3,9 59  
3,5 8 5  
4,3 47 
2,9 74  
1 . 65 9  
8 7 0  
9 6 9  
524  
1 4 0  
6 6 1  
1,57 7  
4 3 1  
12,1 4 5  
6,9 49  
2,0 9 0  






















T A B LE 2 
D i a l ec t s  Speake r s  
NW 
NW 3 . 94 1  
Wes t  8 7 1  
Wes t  
West 3 . 67 0  
East 28 9 
West 4,4 9 0  
NW 6 8 8  
East 
East 
Sout h 9 8 1  
East 6 7 8  
Sout h 7 0 5  





I am i n d e b t e d  to M r  D .R .M.  Marsh , former D i st r i c t  Comm i ssi o n e r  of 
t h e  S ou t h e r n  H i g h l an d s  D i st r i c t , f o r  a c c e ss to t he se f igur e s. I would 
a l so l i k e  to t h ank Mr J .  H i c k s , A.D . O . E r av e , Mr R. Andrews,  A . D . O .  
Kagu a , a n d  Mr N .  C a v e n a h , A . D . C .  Kagua f o r  t h e i r  c o o p e rat i o n  i n  t hi s  
sur v e y . 
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A summary of t he figures in Tab le 2 y i e lds 3 9 , 4 5 3  Kewa speakers 
with dialect  tota l s  as fol lows: 17 , 921 in t he Wes t  Dialec t , inc luding 
6 , 8 64 in the Northwestern Sub-diale c t ; 17 , 75 8  in the East Dialec t ; 
3 , 774 in the South Dialec t ,  including 404 in t he Sout heast ern Sub ­
dialec t . There are 3 , 6 52 speakers located on t he putative b oundary of 
t he East and Sout h ,  all  of whi c h  are c lassed as East Dialec t speakers. 
This l ine actual l y  repre sents an imagined t ran s i t i on zone b etween the  
two diale c t s. 
B.2. PHONOLOGY 
In t hi s  s e c t i on we deal with regional phonet ic deta i l s  before 
s e t t ing fort h the phonemic s y s t em and s ound c hanges operat ing in e ac h  
dialect  are a .  
B. 2.1. PHONET I C  DET AIL S 
The maximum phone t i c  representation for our defined Kewa Language 
area inc lude s  the following variat ions (s ee Map 1 for geographical 
sites  of v i l lages indicated here b y  numb ers ) .  
B. 2.11 . STOPS 
In genera l ,  wit hin Kewa all s t ops t end t o  be  prenasalised . Two 
notable exceptions are /t/ and u sual ly /g/. In one area (46) the word 
for ' t ree roo t ' is p i n t a ,  rather t han t he expe c t ed p i t a .  This may be 
due to the feature of vowe l nasalisat ion gradually  actua l i s ing as  the  
prenasali sation of s t ops in c ert ain areas of the South (for spe c ific 
det a i l s  see  §2.3). T hroughout the East and We st (exc ept at the 
extreme northern t ip of the Northwest Sub ial e c t. whi c h  b orders t he 
Mendi language )  /g/ i s  never prenas a l i sed . The c hange t o  prenasa l isa­
t ion is one of the defining c harac t e ri s t i c s  of the South (Cf. §2.23). 
There i s  a l s o  evidenc e that certain forms have s imple b i labial 
voi c ed stops  in one area whi c h  become prenasalised in ot hers . Two 
example s  are s a l u b a ,  an alternat e  form for ' sweet pot at o ' found only 
in areasof the We s t  (e spe c i a l ly 60-62 ) which becomes s a l u mb a  farther 
toward the s outh (6 5 ,  etc . ) and a ro bo ' father ' s  s i s t er ' , mainly only 
in the Erave area , whi ch is a rom bo  everywhere e l s e . 
The palatal s t op Ay/ does not o c c ur in any dial e c t  area exc ept 
the East . In one area b ordering the East ( 5 )  words whic h  wou l d  norm­
a l l y  be expec t ed to employ this  s ound use  t he variant [ts], as for 
1 0  
examp l e  i n  [tsal ' t o hi t ' ,  and [pa itsa] ' t o s leep ' . There i s  a t en­
denc y for t he s ame s ort of variation in other areas , e . g . , (7 4 ) . I n  
o t her areas c orre s ponding word s  emp loy e i t h e r  [t] or [l j . l 
fl 
In t he South t he variant of /t/ word init ial ly, but not fo ll owing 
paus e , i s  oft en prenasali sed as en!]. 
" 
8.2.12. F R I C AT I VES 
A lt hough all fri catives in Kewa t end to be  voiced inter-voc a l i c a l l y  
(Frankl in and Franklin,  1 9 62a : 32 ) ,  t here are areas where o t h e r  phon­
e t ic qua l i t i e s  are also  d i sp lay ed. 
One c ommon phone t i c  quality of /k/ is variat i on as [kx] or [x] in 
t he Kuare River area (11-1 5 ) , or even as [h] at (45 ) .  In t he latter 
case t he area borders the Sau language, where in the South cognat e s  
/k/ often does b e c ome /h/. In one area (35 )  a phone t i c  charac teri s t i c  
of /k/ i s  heavy aspirat i on word init ially . 
Examp les of /p/ rec orded phonet ically  as [�w] have also been noted 
in area (12 ) , e. g . , [ i�wa] ' water ' .  
T he phoneme /s/ show s c ons i derable phonetic  variat ion at diverse 
pOint s ,  from dire c t  s ound c hanges (e . g . , §2.21) to qual i t i e s  of aff­
ricat ion . The front ed phone t i c  qua lity  of [�] causes the pre c eding 
c entral vowel /a/ to manife s t  the vari ant [a ij, as noted in §2.15. 
8.2.13. L I Q U I DS 
Ret rofl e c t i on i s  t he most c ommon phonetic  qual i t y  of eit her /r/ 
o r  / 1 / t hroughout Kewa . Usua lly  t h i s  i s  s l ight , but in one area (11 ) 
it i s  strong enough t o  mark i s t inc t ly the idiolec t of any speakers 
from t he region. Some examp les are : [le i ] ' eye ' j [w il i]  ' nose ' and 
[�a : � i] ' ca s sowary ' . 
Thro ughout Kewa /r/ i s  [tf] word ini t i a l ly and t ends t oward [d] 
fol lowing t he front vowe l / i /. Toward the Nort hwe st and in areas of 
t he ext reme South this initial  phonet i c  quality b e comes more of a 
dire c t  aspirate d  s t op [th], whi c h  ac t uali s e s  as an /r/ in rapi d  
spee c h .  However ,  i t  i s  never front ed and t hus c learly dist ingui shab le 
from /t/. 
In t he Southeast area /r/ has at t imes been not e d  as having a 
phone t i c  t ri l l  qual i t y . 
1 
The d i a c r i t i c " i n dic ate s a fo rtis qual i ty;  ft i n d ic ate s fronti n g ;  
a n d  a p e r i o d  b e n e ath th e c o n sonant i n d i c ate s r e tr o f e c tio n. 
1 1  
8.2.14. NA S ALS 
Whenever /n/ o c c urs it  i s  front ed , as is c ommon witq all alveopal­
atal sounds in Kewa . In one area of the We st /n/ does not occur ( se e  
Map 6 and a l s o  §2.22). 
8.2.15. V OWELS 
T here are two maj or vowe l feature s whi c h  he lp t o  dist ingu i sh Kewa 
regions . One is vowel nasali sat ion ( Cf .  §2.3) and the other is a t en­
dency t o  de-voi c e  cert ain vowe l s  word finally , if t he words are in 
i s olation and of more than one s y l l ab l e . The former i s  widespread and 
bec omes a phonem i c  feature in the  South; t he lat t er is c onfined to the 
Northwe s t  and areas of the We st bordering i t ,  and i s  phone t i c  in na­
ture . However , the  phone t i c  de-voicing of c ertain vowels  is of  
import anc e h i s t ori c a l l y  because the Mendi language c ont ains many word s  
of c l o se d  s y llable s t ru c t ure whi c h  are doubt l e s s  a reflec t i on of t he 
l o s s  of final vowe l s . Some examples of voiceless  vowe l s  (area 57)  are: 
[a:kO] ' chest' , [n ogO J ' girl ' ,  [e 1E] ' flea' , and [o,E] ' rope' . 
Anot her regional but h i s t ori cally  important charac teri s t i c  of vow­
e l s  is t he g lide from cent ral pos i t i on to higher and farther t oward 
t he front , i . e .� [a lJ or [a eJ in the Northwest Sub -dialect . Both app­
ear t o  be equivalent t o  t he vowe l /�/ in Mendi . A more c areful and 
det a i led st udy of this  g lide and vowe l l engt h ( or a l ternately t hat the 
low c entral vowe l may also  oc cur a s  a geminate  c lu st e r )  s hou ld h e lp 
explain why Kewa has five vowe l s  and Mendi has seven . 
8.2.16. T ONE 
T one i s  out l ined e l s ewhere (Frank l in nd Franklin,  1 962b:34-5 ; J. 
Franklin,  1 9 6 5 ) and will not be  ment i oned or wri t t en here b e c au s e  
most forms when i l li c it ed in i s o l ation fai l  t o  portray b a s i c  s t em 
tones in any s at i sfa c t ory manner due t o  t one morphophonem i c s  ( C f. 
C h .  2 ) .  
8.2.2. PHONEMIC S 
1 The maximum non-exi s t ent phonemi c  s y s t em for the Kewa dial e c t s i s  
1 
Maximum and m in imum n o n -e xis te n t  p h o n em ic s y s tems f o r  th e W e s t-Ce n tr al 
F am ily,o f whic h Ke wa is a m em b e rJw e r e  outl in e d  by Wurm (1964:16). H e  
als o  d id th e s am e  f o r  th e M e n d i  Sub-Family (p . 15), b as e d on the 
inv e n tor ie s  o f  M e n d i ,  Kewapi (our Kewa). P o le (o ur South Kewa) and 
Sau. H is inv e n tory of Kewa (p. 14) s h ould in c lu d e  /g/ or /Dg/ but 
n o t  b o th .  
12 
as  fol lows (patterned aft er Franklin and Franklin,  1 9 62b : 30 ) :  
CONSONANT S lab i al alveo lar pal atal 
Obstruents 
St ops 
S imp l e  t 
C omp lex mb n d 
Fricative s p 5 
Sonorant s 
Nasals m n n 
N on-na s a l s  w y 
r 
VOWE L S  front cent ral 
High i 
Mid e a 
Low a 
Glides a e  a i 
S UP R A SEGMENT A L S -
Nasal isat ion:  all  vowe l s , except the s equenc e a e .  








I n  this  max imum s y s t em Igl and IlJg/ ,  l a el and la i / ,  and nasa l i sa­
t i on or i t s  absenc e ,  are e ach mut ual ly ex c lusive , ac c ording t o  the 
part i c u lar dialect invol ved . 
We wi l l  now deal with obs erved s ound changes whi ch are diagno s t i c  
of c ertain areas and have therefore been u s e d  as criteria in e s t a b l i s h­
ing dialect  b oundarie s . 
8.2.21. T HE EAST D I A LECT 
The unidire c t i onal re lation of many forms , so that the West has 
form s  whi c h  c an be  mapped from the East but t he reverse is not p o s s ­
i b l e ,  suggest t h a t  it i s  s impler to d e s c r i b e  t h e  E a s t  first . I t  may 
a l so suggest  a t ime fac tor such t hat t he East and We st are not equal 
d e s c endant s from an earlier form of spee c h . 
One unique phoneme of t he East dial ec t , the voi c e l e s s  alveopalat al 
dental stop ( / t y/ ) , corresponds to e it her a voiceless  dental st op Itl ,  
a voic e l e s s  or voiced prenasali sed a lveo lar s t op In ti or Indl , or a 
voiced lat eral II  in t he other dial e ct s .  Examp les of this  c hange 
( p ortrayed on Map 3 )  are 6 8 , 69 and 71 b elow (where the number of t he 
1 3  
form i s  irrelevant , b u t  i s  maint ained as  a reference to it s s equenc e 
on the original diagno s t i c  l i st ) .  
6 8 . p i t y a 'root' 
6 9 . t va 't o hit ' 








Sou t heast 
x 






7 1  
The rule for form 6 8  ' root ' should b e  read a s  fol lows: pit ya 
occurs everywhere in t he East exc ept in area 1 0  where t y  becomes t ;  
in t h e  Sou t h  ty oc curs a t  32  only , and never in t h e  Wes t . In t he 
Sout h ty e l s ewhere becomes t ,  exc ept t hat in t he Sout heast it be comes  
n t  inst ead ; t y  b e c omes t everywhere in the West . 
There are two add i t i onal features t o  be noted : ( a )  t he init ial 
vowe l ( ac tually a p honet i c  g lide [a i ] )  t ends t o  b e  nasal ised  in t he 
Sout h ;  ( b ) t he vi llage area 5 ( E )  i s  unique , t y  corresponding t o  I II 
in t he c a s e  of 6 8  and t o  [ts] in examp les  69 and 7 1 .  
We now t urn t o  sounds whi c h  occur in t he East ( and u su a l ly ) the  
Sout h ,  but whi c h  are  lost  in the We st.  The  fi rst s et of  exampl e s  
i l lust rates the l o s s  of t he voice l e s s  ve lar s t op Ikl word init iall y :  
23.  ka a i 
k 
a I 
e p e l e  
3 2 . ku m b a  
k 








1 4 , 1 5  
X 






5 7 , 7 0 , 71 ,  
7 6  
X 
6 4-
T h e  s ym b o l  X m e a n s t h at t h e  form d e r i v ed from t h e  rule o c c u r s  e v e ry­
wh e r e  in t hat part i c u l a r  d i a l e c t , e xc ept at v i l lag e a r e a s  marked e ls e ­
whe r e  i n  t h e  s am e  c o lumn.  I f  a v i l l a g e  a r e a  i s  p r e c e d e d  b y  + ,  t h i s  
f o rm m u s t  b e  r e a d  a s  a n  a d d i t i on t o  t h e  m o r e  g e n e r a l  r u l e  ab ov e .  In 
s om e  c a s e s  m o r e  t h an o n e  f o rm h a s  b e e n el i c it e d ;  t h i s  i s  s hown by a 
t i l d e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  num b e r .  Orthograph i c al l y  t y  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  �; 
a t o  0; and a a  t o  a .  
1 4  
3 4 .  k u r a  ' skirt ' X X 
k --> (3 1 8  X 
3 5 .  k a m a a ' out side ' X X 
k --> 0 1 8  X 
3 7 .  kl r a  ' t o cook ' X X 
k --> (3 1 8  X 
r --> s 2 , 3  
3 9 .  ka a n a  ' st one ' X X 
k -> � X 
4 0 .  kope ' vine ' X X 
k --> (3 X 
Map 4 trac e s  the i sog losses involved in t his s ound c hange . It 
s houl d  be noted t hat : 
( a )  Exc eptions t o  the norm t end t o  oc cur , as wou ld be expec t e d ,  
a long t h e  borders of d i a l e c t s  or within sub-dialect areas . 
( b )  Variants  which  occur in sub-dialect areas are oft en related 
t o  adjacent separat e  languages , although in other c ases  t he variant s 
may be t he direc t  re sult of innovations due t o  word t aboo ( See 
§ 5.21 ). 
v 
( c ) The sUbs t itution of s for r ( phonet ically [d) in t hese 
particu lar envi ronment s )  in example 37  also  oc curs in other form s  of 
t hi s  same general area and elsewhere in the language area when word 
init ially.  For example: 
5 5 . re ke re ' pearl she ll ' 
fi r  --> fls 
u m a  ku  
X 
X X 
70 , 71 
T he alt ernate form at 7 0  and 7 1  has al so been rec orded as oma ku 
and m um a ku  in t he s e  area s . It seems t o  be borrowed dire c t ly f rom t he 
Mendi language . 
In the fol lowing examp le t here is almost a d irec t  dialect or geo­
graph i c a l  reversal of the usual ly lo ss of  k :  
2 4 . k a la ' give him ' 
k --> � 
N .  o f  Iaro 




In a fur t her extensive c omparison o f  2 36 stems beg inning with k 
in t he East , 3 6% o f  t hem ( 8 5 )  lost the sound in the West. In 1 5 1  stems 
k o c curs in bot h  t he East and West . In one stem in t he Wes t ,  k a g e n a  
'row o f  garden ' i s  a g e n a  in t he Eas t . 
1 5  
The l o s s  of  the  b i labial  s emi-vowel  Iwl word init ially o c c ur s  l e s s  
frequent ly b etween d i a l e c t s  and oft en oc curs in a part icular area o f  
a given dialec t .  
3 1 . w e  no ' fo rehead ' 
w --> � 
no --> � 
8 3. we r e p e  ' lat e r '  
e --> 0 
W --> � 
8 5 .  we r e  ' wife ' 
26 . 
e --> 0 
W --> 0 
'var . o f  woman ' 
w a r a a  
�w -> � 
# a  --> 0 
0<=> 1 r 
w --> p 
x 
1 0 , 1 3 - 1 7  
X 
+ 10 , 1 3- 1 7  
X 
+ 1 0 , 1 3- 1 7  
X 
X 
3 4  
3 3 , 35� 
X 
+ 3 4� ; 3 5 
X 
+ 34 
3 5� ,4 5 , 4 7  
SE 
X 






6 7  
X 
+ 7 0  
5 3 , 71 
Map 4 also  t race s  only t he i s oglos ses involved in t he loss  of w ,  
i . e .,it omit s al l other changes. 
The final t yp e  of sound loss  ( Cf. Map 4 )  involves the loss of 
voiced  lateral s III plus , if s y l l ab l e  fina l , the vowe l whi c h  follows 
it . In examp les given later I I I i s  replaced by Inl or I n y l  [nJ . 
4 5. w a a  11 ' sugar 
11 --> � 
47. al i ' man ' 
1 i --> 0 
49.  l e m a  ' lice ' 
--> 0 
e --> 









+ S  of Kagua 
R . , except 
6 0 , 6 3- 4  
An examp l e  o f'  p honeme sub st itut ion b etween t he E a s t  . and t he West 
is form 5 4 :  
1 
D ouble arrows r e pr e sent m e t a t h e si s .  
1 6  
5 4 .  e n da ' food ' 
n d  --> t 
n a  
x x 6 6 , 6 7  
X 
NW , 5 1 
There i s  evidence of anot her type of sound c hange c ro s s -c ut t ing 
the We s t-South boundary . This is most c l e arly seen in the following 
examp les ( Cf .  Map 6 ) : 
78 . ba k u a  ' Bird of Paradise ' X X 
k --> S 1 1 - 1 7  X 6 2 - 7  
ba r a  5 0 , 5 2 , 5 9; 
64- , 7 0 , 71 
']:ne form b a u wa was recorded a t  4 7  ( extreme Southeast ) and a l s o  at 
3 4  as a variant . 
2 9 .  k a ku a  ' grandfathe r '  X NW , 5 1 - 6 0  
k --> s 1 4 - 1 7;1 1 X X 
# k  --> (3 +X 
8.2.22. THE SOUTH D I A L EC T 
- 1 The skewing o f  the voiced velar s t op /g/ t o  e i ther /Vg/ or /ijg/ 
is  a s ound c hange whi ch is chara c teri s t i c  of  t he South dialect and 
a l s o  of the ext reme nort hern part of the Northwes t  dial e c t  ( c l osest  
t o  Mendi ) .  The f o l l owing examples are summari sed o n  Map 5 :  
5 1. Jeg a ' embers ' X 3 4- ; 3 3 
--> (3 X 
9 --> ijg X + 7 1  
r i ta 7 0 , 7 1-
72 . nogo ' g irl ' X 34- X 
o --> 0 1 1  3 2 - 3 4  6 6  
9 --> ijg X 7 0 , 7 1  
7 3 .  a g a a ' mout h '  X X 
# a  --> #'iJ 1 1  32 , 3 3 50 , 66 
9 --> ijg X 7 0 , 7 1  
# a  --> a# 5 0 , 6 5 , 6 7  
74 . p a g a  ' to hear ' X X 
a --> a 1 1  3 2 , 3 3 5 0 , 6 7  
9 --> ijg X 70 , 71 
1 
Wh e r e  a t i ld e  o v e r  a n y  v ow e l  i n d i c a t es n asa l i sat i o n  i n  t h e  t e xt ;  o n  
m a p s  i t  i s  r e p r e se n t e d  by a h o o k  un d e r  t h e  approp r i at e  vow e l .  
1 7  
7 6 .  rog a a  't o b i nd' 
o ---> 0 
9 --> I)g 
X 
11  3 2 , 3 3 
X 
X 
5 0 , 6 7 
7 0 , 7 1  
In many ins t anc e s  when rec ording t h e  above forms t h e  c hoi c e  
between a prenasa l i sed ve lar s t op o r  a nasalised  vowel pre c eding a 
velar stop i s  indeterminat e .  The vi llage areas involved are 3 4 , whi c h  
i s  o n  t he border o f  E a s t  and Sout h ;  4 5 ,  a t  t h e  border o f  t h e  Sout h­
eastern area ;  and 3 2 ,  at the border of the South and West . 
Map 5 ,  whi c h  t races the d i stribut i on of the c ho i c e s  b ased on t he 
underly ing velar stop , point s out : 
( 1 )  A middle belt  of nas a l i s at i on criss-cros sing t he s outhern 
part o f  t he East and Wes t  diale c t s  and occurring throughout t he S out h ;  
( 2 )  The abs e nc e  of vowe l nas al i s at i on i n  any p art o f  t he north­
ern Kewa are a . 
There area a l s o  a number of s imple lexical  i t ems whi c h  are 
d i agno st ic of the Sou t h  dialect and are present ed in Sec t i on 4 on 
word geograp hy . 
8.2.23. T H E  WEST DIA L ECT 
We have already presented ( in §2.21) evidence for the dialect 
b oundary between t he West and the remainder of the Kewa language . 
T he re are in addit ion a number of d i agno st ic sound changes which 
oc cur within t he West and , in s ome case s , the Nort hwest . 
The most frequent i s  t he s ubst i t ut ion of /N/ ( represent ing a mor­
phophoneme ) for / 1 / o f  t he East and Sout h ,  as s hown in t he fol lowing 
examp l e s  ( Cf . Map 6 and see  also  note 1 of the next page):  
3 .  * i 1 e ' ey e ' 
-><� y) NW and S .  o f  Kagua R ;  5 0 , 6 3 ,X --> !<' X X 
4 4 . k a ale ' ear ' X X 
k -> !<' 1 8  X 
-><� y) +X + 5 0 - 1 , 54 - 5 ,  
6 3 , 71 
I n  addition t o  the above rul e s , a generalised rul e  of nas a l i s at ion 
is needed t hroughout t he Sout h ,  and also  in s everal are as of the  West 
( for d e t ai l s  s e e  Table  3,  §2.3). 
1 8  
4 8 . kul i ' bone ' X X k --> � 3 4- X 
-
>( ) 
+52-5 , 6 0 ,  
6 3  ny +X w i n i  7 0-1-
The except ion at 7 0  and 7 1  can be ac c ounted for by reconstru c t i ons 
between Mendi and Kewa,  rat her t han in t erms of dialect rule s . 
52 . aa I i  ' hu s b and ' x 3 1 - 3 4  
3 4- , X x 
5 0 , 52-6 ,  
6 0 , 6 3  
In the Sout heast t he ini t ial vowe l tends t o  be nas alised. 
Examp le 4 1  fol lows t he same pat t ern ,  with addit ional rules t o  
account for vowe l c hanges and prenasalised s t op s : 
4 1 . *yogVle ' skin ' 
X 32 , 3 3 ; 31 
3 4 , 36 
1 0 , 14 , 1 5 X 7 0 , 7 1 
+X + 7 0 , 7 1 
+X 
51-5 , 7 1-rolo 7 0-
There are also  examp l es of variation b etween INI in the West 
c orresponding t o  e ither In/ or /ny/ e l sewhere. In such cases  it  is 
acc ompanied by a high front vowe l: 
6 5 .  yanya ' s ick ' ( i n') ny 
--> n i  
X X x 
5 0 , 57-9 , 65 
7 0 , 71 , 76 , 5 7 
The c ons i derab le f luct uat ion from are a t o  area regarding the 
phonemic status o f  /nyl reflects t he fact t hat this  isogloss  i s  not 
fixed in the West dialect . l 
1 
In Usa , v i l l a g e  57, t h e r e  i s  f luc t uat i on b e t w e en sp e akers,  alt houg h 
i t  se ems a l l  o f  t h e  y ou n g e r  g e n e r at i o n  u se t h e  sequ e n c e h i  i n  sl ow 
sp e e c h .  T h i s  wh o l e  p r o b l em sug g e st s  t h e  p o ssib i l it y  o f  a qua nt at i v e 
app r o a c h  o f  t h e  t y p e  p e r formed by W i l l i am Labov (1964, 1965). T h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  soun d  fluc t uat i o n  c o u l d  b e  set u p  as a var i ab l e  t o  c h e c k  
d e g r e e s  o f  p a l a t a l i sat i o n . It would sat i sfy t he r e qu ir em e n t s  f o r  a 
l i ng u i st i c v a r i ab l e  m e n t i o n e d , n am e ly f r e qu e n c y. immu n i t y  f r om c o n ­
sc i o u s  supp r e ssi o n , a u n i t  o f  a l a r g e r  st ru c t u r e , a n d  quant i f i a b l e  on a 
( c ont i n u e d  o n  n e xt p a g e ) 
19 
T he re are also  regu lar changes between t he West and t he re s t  o f  
Kewa where a verb s tem ending i n  the  vowe l sequence u a  e ls ewhere oft en 
has t he u ---> i in the We s t , e . g . , wand u a  't o miss' --._> w a n d i a .  
Several other examp les reflect changes which o c c ur mainly in 
i s olated areas of t he Wes t : 
l l . ta p a n da 'men's house' X X X 
t --> k 7 0 , 7 1  
a t a n d a  5 5  
42 . e n d a a  1 i 'bow' 
[1 i --> 0 X 
n d  ---> t except NW,  
66-7  
6 4 .  s u  p i  'saliva' X 31-5  
5 --> t X 
[� 
--> �] X 
--> r + 5 5 , 7 1 , 76 
n e m a k e  70 , 7 1  
This rule acc ount s for 5 b eing repre s ented e i t her b y  t or r ,  by 
including t he lat t e r  as a final s t ep aft e r  t he vowe l s  are c hanged 
t hroughout t he dialect , whi le the former is an ini t i al rule without 
vowe l change , and app lies only in t he Sout heast area. 
Another dominant vowel change is the replacement of the vowe l a 
in t he remainder o f  the West by e in the area of 7 0  and 7 1 .  Some 
examp les are : o n a s a  'rat' --> one s a ; y a gl 'kunai' --> y e n g i j  r a g  u n a  
'hat' --> r e n g i j  alp a  'salt ' --> a e p a j  a al 'banana' --> a ej mbe r a  
' yam' --> m b e r e j  p a s a a 's hou lder' --> p e s a a j  ma s a a  'back' --> 
·me s a aj s a p i  'sweet potat o' --> s e p i j r a i 'axe' --> r e  or r e i .  
The examp les of a i  --> a e  sugges t  t hat the p honemic  int erpret ­
a t ion o f  t hi s  as a two vowel sequence may b e  more reali s t i c  t han 
s e t t ing up a separate p honeme re, with a very l imited d i s t ribution. 1 
(1) (c ont i nu e d  f r om p r e v i ous p a g e )  
li n e ar s c a le (1 9 6 4: 1 66).  I t  i s  p o ssi ble t h at su c h  a t e c hn i qu e  wou ld 
als o  r ev e al s o c i o -li ngu i s t i c  at titudes su c h  as group m em b e r sh i p , a g e  
lev e l .  and st y le , alt hough o n ly t o  a m i n o r  d e g r e e  when qom p a r e d  t o  
Labov ' s  f i n d i ng s  r e g ar d i n g  vowel c e nt r ali sat i on and i t s  c o r r e lat e s  in 
M a r tha's V i n ey a r d  ( Mass. , U. S . A. ) and t h e  N e w  Yo r k  C i t y  ar e a .  
1 
T h i s  i s  basi c a lly a h i s t o r i c al problem and c an o n ly b e  s olv e d  by c om­
p a r i n g  Mend i and Kewa d i ale c t  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s .  I n  p r elim i n ary c om­
p a r i so n s  the se qu e n c e  a i  i n  Kewa is  often r e fle c t e d by the s e p ar at e 
vowel re i n  M e n d i . 
2 0  
One other vowe l change whi c h  w a s  not ed i s  r e p o n a  ' t ree ' in t he 
East and South , but r e p en a  t hroughout the West. At the ext reme corn­
ers  of the S ou t heast and Northwest the f orms r i a  and r i  'respect ively 
are used. 
An ex amp le whi c h  seems t o  c le arly indicate met athe s i s  i s  for 
' armpit ' ,  the dist ribut ion of whi c h  is as  fol l ows : 
97. a a to r a a  ' armpit ' X X 
t<=> r 16 , 1 7 3 0-2 X 
o --> e 7 0  
a a# --> a a  32 5 0,'58 , 6 4, 
67-
T he variant form a a ta a r o was rec orded at 1 3  (East). 
8.2.3. NA SA LISAT I ON 
A lt hough in p revious examp les we have chosen as basic the ve lar 
stop and then added t he feat ure s of prenasalisat ion and/or vowe l 
nasali s at ion , historically i t  may be more ac curate t o  c hoose t he pre­
nasa l i s e d  ve l ar form as basic.  
Some o f  t he forms with phonemic vowe l nasal i sat i on in t he South 
h i s t ori c a l ly probably reflect t he loss of  prenasalised velar s t op s  
s u f f i x  initially whi c h ,  with o n e  exc ept i on ( examp le 8 6 ,  below ) ,  have 
been l o st in Kewa. These su ffixe s  in genet i c a l ly re lated l anguages 
( e . g. throughout Sau, and also in a more limi ted way in Enga and 
Kyaka) mark a set of inalienable words , mainly c onsist ing of body 
p arts. 
The only form not ed whi ch retains this  s uffix in s ome areas of 
Kewa i s  t he fol lowing : 
8 6. a ag e  ' leg ' 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 7 
__ ��D) 1 0- ; 13 X 6 7  a a  32 , 3 4-5- 6 6  
e
e --> 0 X X 
a a  -- > aa +12 , 1 3 , 1 6  +50 , 58-6 0 ,  
6 5  
The d i s t ri but i on of these c hanges i s  out l ined on Map 7. 
A s  a general feature prenasa l i s at ion ac c ompanies the voiced bi­
l ab i a l  and a lveo l ar s t op s ,  although there i s  evidenc e in alternate s  
o f  some forms t hat this  has b e e n  rep laced by a p lain s t op in s ome 
areas : 
5 0 . alembo ' aft e rhoon ' 
mb --> p 
[Ie -> fIl 
a --> aa 
x X 
SE ; 3 1  
21 
66  
5 1 -5 , 5 7 , 60 
X 
Another examp l e  i s  t he word mbira ' yam ' whi c h , t hough generally 
prenasal i sed , t ends t o  b e  a s imple b i labial  s t op in the Sout heast and 
ext reme Sout h. 
Table 3 summaris e s  nasali sation of vowel s  found on forms of t he 
d i agnost i c  l is t , o t her t han those nas a l i s ed vowel s  c ont iguou s t o  
nasal sonorant s or b e fore t h o s e  s t ops whi c h  are realised in s ome area 
o f  the language as prenasal i s ed . 
Forms E S W 
1 0 .  r!" ' drum ' 6 6  
1 7 .  peau ' nose ' 64 
wele 4 7  
25. asumba ' head ' 5 0.59 
26 . oraa ' palm ' 59 
6 0 .  pasaa ' s houlde r '  5 0.59 , 6 2. 
6 7  
6 1 .  koau ' bac k '  34 , 35 
kau 45-7 
kuou 3 0  
69 . ITa 'to hit ' 4 7  
8 7 .  kl ' hand ' 11 ,15 except 
as var . 3 1 - 3  
90 . yo ' leaf ' 34 as 6 1 , 6 6 - 7  
var . 
92 . ra a ' bush ' 3 5 ,45 58 , 59 
96 . roaape ' ca l f  of leg ' 35  
97 . 
aarotaa ' armpit ' 5 0 , 5 8 .  
64-7 
98 . su ' thumb ' except 
3 3  
1 09 . toa ' I  w i l l  t alk ' 34 , 35 6 6 , 6 7 
TOTALS: 14 Forms 2 as var . except all S. of 
32-4 Kagua R. 
exc ept 75-6 
T A B LE 3 
22 
Although there i s  phonemi c vowe l nas alisation throughou t t he 
S ou t h  dialec t . di ffe rent iat ing suc h pairs as kT ' hand ' and kl ' four ' , 
or s u  ' thumb ' and s u  ' ground ' , in our dat a only fourteen forms out 
of 1 12 show nasal i s at ion and s even of these forms are represented in 
only one v i l l age e ac h . 
I t  i s  also worth not ing t hat phonemi c vowe l nas al i s at ion i s  pre s ­
e n t  in the foll owing border l anguage s :  Wiru. Sau ,  Polop a  a n d  F o e  s o  
that s ome nas a l i s at ion may b e  a n  influence from t h e s e  areas . l 
8. 3. GRAMMAR 
In this  s e c t i on grammat i cal di fferences which are diagno s t i c  o f  
dialect  areas are i l lustrated . Although few grammat i cal c at egorie s  
were s amp led over t h e  total  Kewa area. notes o n  t he verb c las s i fic­
a t i on s y s t em in the three maj or diale c t s  are include d .  Cert ain 
m i s c e llaneous obs e rvat i ons are also inc�uded in this s e c t i on .  
8.3.1. N A RRATIV E P A S T  END I NG S  
I tems 79- 8 1  were inc luded t o  e li c i t  first pers on s i ngu lar remot e  
( or narrat ive ) past  endings for three verbs:  ' t o  go ' ,  ' t o hit ' , and 
' t o t a lk ' , s o  chosen b ec au s e  they repre sent three distinct verb 
c l as s e s  in the Eas t . Map 8 t races the dis tribut i on o f  these forms 
and their su ffixe s  (with the provis ional note that only regular past 
endings are used in the Southeast are a ) . 
In mos t cases  ve rb s t ems unde rgo morphophonemi c changes upon 
their c ombinat ion with t ense s uffixes ( except , in the regular 
past ) .  The final vowel  or s y l lab le either c hanges or i s  rep l aced. 
according t o  the p art i cu lar dialect and tense al lomorph invo lve d . 2 
79 . p u  ' t o g o '  + 1st  
p u k a  
p a kua 
p a s ua 
p i s u 
p i sua  
1 
Sg NP E 
X 
2 
1 1- 1 8  
S 
X 
3 3  
w 
6 7  
X 
6 3-5 
Wurm (1962:1962) m e nt i o n s  t h i s  a s  a typolo g i c al fe a t u r e  o f  t h e  ar e a .  
Wh i l e  t h i s  i s  s o . P o l o p a  a n d  F o e  b e l o n g  t o  l an guage fam i l i e s  only 
r em o t e ly r e l at e d  t o  t h e  We s t -C e n t r al Fam i ly .  N a s a l i s at i o n  i s  an a r e a l  
fe at u r e . but i t  d o e s  not c o r r e s p ond t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  g r oup i n g  p o s t u lat e d  
b y  Wurm . 
2 
Sp e c i fi c  de t a i l s  fo r t h e  E a s t  d i a l e c t  may b e  found i n  Frankl i n . 1 964 
and 1 9 65 a; fo r t h e  We s t  in an e a r l i e r  c h ap t e r  w h i c h  i n c lu d e s  v e r b  
m o r p h o l o gy . 
2 3  
8 0 . ' t o hit ' +  1st Sg NPl 
I u ka X 
1 i s  u a  11-18 X 
t i su X 
t i su a  6 3-66 
81 . 1 a ' t o s ay ' + 1st Sg Np2 
luka X 
1 i s  u a  11-18 X 
su X 
s u a  6 0 , 6 3 - 7  
i su 7 0  
8.3. 2. S UBJ EeT I DENT I TY 
Four s ent ences were inc luded in the dialect survey t o  e li c i t  
forms w h i c h  mark t h e  ident i t y  o f  t h e  subje ct as t h e  s ame o r  different 
b e tween two verbal actions . If the s ubje c t s  are different be tween 
t he c lauses the forms remain remarkab ly c ons t ant t hroughout Kew a ;  if, 
on the other hand , t he subj ect  is t he s ame , t hen the forms vary con­
s i derab ly as s hown b e low ( See also Map 9 ) :  
10 4 .  ' si t  and . . .  ' 
p i r u m e a  
p i r u ma 
p i  r u a  
105 . 'look and 
a n d o m e a  
a n d o m a  




11 , 1 4  
X 
4 5  
X 
4 5  
X 
X 
51- 4 , 66-7  
55-6 , NW 
X 
51- 4 , 6 6 - 7  
55-6 , NW 
The d i a l e ct v a r i e t i e s  o f  ' t o h i t ' a r e : 
( C f .  § 2.21, word 69). The b a s i c  t o n e s  
d i f f e r e nt , r e s o l v i n g  mo s t  amb i gu i t i e s . 
tva ( E ) , t a  (w ) ,  and 1 i a  (S). 
o f  t h e  ve rbs o f  80 and 81 a r e  
2 
The s ound ch a n g e s  in 79 and 81 are t y p i cal and can b e  accou n t e d  
m o s t  s imply b y  p o s i t i n g  forms s u ch a s  *pVsu a ,  *TVs u a  a n d  *IVs u a  
r e s p e ct i vely. The rul e s  must  a l s o  b e  o r d e r e d  f o r  t h e  part i cu l ar 
f o r  
d i a l e ct s ,  e . g . ! 
*IVsu a . ' I  
1. 1----;> 
2 .  � : 




3 .  
4. 
V -�G) 










+50-9 , 61- 2 
2 4  
8.3.3. F R E E  P RO N O U N S  
Two forms were e li c i t ed: 'y ours ( p l J '  and 'we al l ' , with vari­
at i ons as fo l l ows: 
6 6 . ' y ours ( p lura l ) ' 
n i m i na l 
n i m i n y a  
i m i n y a  
i m i n a 
6 7 .  ' we a l l' 
2 n aa 
n y aa 
n i aa  
8.3.4. V E R B C L A S S I F I C AT I O N 
x 
x 
3 3  
32- 4 , 16-1 8 ;  
3 0  
X 
13 ; 31 
x 
NW , 5 7- 8 , 6 1-
2 , 65- 7  
x 
52 , 55 , 6 0 ,  
6 5- 7 , 7 0-2 
50 , 5 1 , 5 4 ,  
59 , 6 3  
56- 8 , 61-2 , 
7 6  
Verb s t ems i n  Kewa may b e  part it ioned o n  the basis  of  thei r  com­
binatory potential with two sets of  su ffix e s .  Stems whi c h  occur only 
with the set of su ffix e s  depi c t ing tense p lus a part i cu lar type of 
b ene fac t i on are s tat i v e  s t ems . Phono logi c a l ly , such s t ems invari ab ly 
end in /a a / .  Ve rb s t ems which c omb ine with e i ther of the two sets  of 
suffixes are active st ems . 
The two sets  of suffix e s  contrast: set I, which has b een e lse­
where 3 called Egoc entric or  Personal Bene fac t ive , comb ines with ac t i ve 
verb s tems such that cert ain morphophonemi c changes o f  the s tem 
a c company c e rt ain t ense allomorphs ; set I I ,  e l s ewhere cal le d  Alt ro­
c entri c or Non-Pers onal Benefac t ive , c omb ines with any verb s t e m .  
I f  the stem i s  act ive , t h e  final vowe l i s  lengthened . Although there 
are other det ai ls , both sets  of affixes s i gnal pers on-number-tens e ,  
but the s e t  chosen ( c oup led with the ve rb stem )  s i gnal s the types of 
b ene fact ion . 
1 
Th e r e  a l s o  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  fluctuat i o n  b e tw e e n  n / n y , p e r h a p s  r e ­
i l lu s t rat i n g  t h e  norphophonem i c  qua l i t y  o f  t h e  s ou n d  (C f .  § 2 .23 ) .  
2 
T h e  f i n al v ow e l  o n  t h i s  form i s  o f t e n  n a s al i s e d  i n  t h e  a r e a s  men­
t i o n e d  p r e v i o u s ly (C f. § 2 .3 fo r d e t a i l s ) . 
3 
F r a nk l i n  19 64:l 0 l f f� an d  1 965 a : 2 7 4 f f .  
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The c omp lete  a ffix s e t s  were s ampled in one are a of each maj or 
dialect 4 ( E ) . 3 0  ( S ) . and 5 7  ( W ) . The s imi larit ies  and differences 
o f  set  I are : 
( 1 )  The past t ens e has but one al lomorph in each dialect : 
n a  ' to e at ' + 1st Sg Pa = n a - w a  ( E , S , W ) . 
( 2 )  The future t ense has up t o  t hree allomorphs for each pers on­
number dist inc t i o n :  
n a  ' t o eat ' + 1 s t  Sg Fu 
p i r a " t o  s i t ' + 1 s t  Sg Fu 
y a l a  ( W . E )  or w i  l a  ( S . E )  ' t o 
ye l l '  + 1 s t  Sg Fu 
n a - I u a (E . W ) ; n o - I a  ( S ) .  
p i - t u a  ( E . S ) ;  p i r a - I u a ( W ) . 
y a - t o a  or w i - t o a . 
( 3 )  The p re s e nt t ense in all  diale c t s  has only one a l l omorph 
in the 1 s t  and 2nd S g .  but up to three for ot her pers on-number 
di s t inc t i ons : 
n a  ' t o eat ' + 1st  Sg Pr 
+ 2nd Sg Pr 
p i ra ' t o s i t ' + 3rd Sg Pr 
n a - I o  (E . S . W )  
n a - I e  (E . S ) ; n a - e (W ) . 
p i - ty a  ( E) ;  p i - t a  (S ) .  p i r a -
I a ( W ) .  
( 4 )  In e ach dialect the N P  has di fferent representations . the 
1s t Sg begin very d i s t inct ive in t he Eas t  ( C f .  §3.2) : 
n a  + 1 s t  Sg NP n u - k a  ( E ) ; n i - s u a  ( S ) ;  
n i - s u  ( W ) . 
( 5 )  The Perfect tense in the West has a set  of al lomorphs which 
are alien t o  the East or South : 
r i a  ' t o c arry ' + 1st  Sg P f  = r i - l i ( E . S ) ;  r i - t u  ( W ) . 
I n  add i t i on t o  these  differenc e s  a special form for t he 1st  Sg Fu 
o c curs in the Northwe s t  are a :  ins t e ad of t he expected t oa ' I  wi l l  
t a lk ' . t h e  form t a uwa o ccurs . I t  i s  p os s ib l e  t hat this c ould b e  
repre sented p honem i c a l ly e i t he r  as - t awa  or - t o u a . both  of whi c h  
corre spond more c l o s e ly t o  o t h e r  allomorphs of 1 s t  F u  morpheme . viz . ,  
- t u a  o r  - I u a .  
Tense suffixes o f  s e t  I I  are more s im i lar acros s the three dia­
l e c t s .  The only d i fference s  noted are : 
(1 ) T he Past tens e ,  where forms di ffer in s everal ins t ance s i n  
the West : 1 s t  Sg Pa - r i p u ( E ,  S )  ; ( W )  ; - r u 
3 rd Sg Pa - r i p a ( E .  S )  • - r i a  ( W )  ; 
2nd D l  Pa - p a  ( E . S ) .  - r i p a  ( W )  . 
( 2 )  In the 2nd Sg P f ,  where the West has the form - e y e . rather 
t han the the - e l e  used in the East and South. 
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8.4 . WORV GEOGRAPHY 
8.4 . 1. L E X I C A L  D I S T R I B UT I ON 
Lexi c al i s og l o s s e s  whi ch he lp distinguis h  Kewa dia l e c t s  are now 
d i s cu s s e d .  Firs t , representat ive forms for each maj or dial� c t  are 
given and i l lus trated with maps . Secondly , the prob lem of word taboo 
i s  shown t o  relate t o  lexical s kewing . 
8.4.11. T H E  E A S T  
The forms ' one ' (I) , ' fathe r '  ( 2 ) ,  ' hat ' (19 ) , ' t om orrow ' ( 84 ) ,  
and ' t o d o '  ( 9 3 ) h ave b e en chosen as repre sent ati ve o f  the Eas t and 
their ranges of d i s t ribut i on are diagrammed on Map 12 . 
There are al s o  forms whi ch depict  a unique are a ,  corresponding 
s omewhat t o  the z one b etween the East and Wes t  ( s ee  Map 1 0 ) .  However,  
there do not  s e em t o  be  enough words t o  mark this  than more t han a 
regi onal area whi ch we may call  the Kuare River are a .  In other cases  
words whi ch are typical  of t he East ext end through the Kuare area and 
dip we l l  into the S outh ( s ee Map 1 5 ) .  
8.4. 12. T H E  S OU T H  
For this  dialect  the forms ' fi s h '  (2 8 ) , ' t o be  s orry ' ( 3 8 ) ,  ' le af '  
(90 ) ,  ' bush ' ( 92 ) ,  and ' t omorrow ' ( 8 4 )  have b een chosen as repre sent­
at i ve ( see  Map 1 3 ) .  When other lexi c al i s oglosses  cross over into the 
Wes t  they are marke d  by phono logi c al ru les previou s ly out lined . 
Forms typ i c a l  of the Southeast sub-dialect are also  included on 
Map 13.  Here one of t he words ' ax e ' ( 75 )  s kews into the central S outh 
area as  w e l l  as having phonologi cal  variat i ons in the extreme South­
e a s t e rn tip . 
8.4 . 13. T H E  W E S T 
In t he West ( s ee  Map 1 4 )  the forms ' smoke ' ( 6 ) ,  ' drum ' (10 ) ,  
' tomorrow ' ( 84 ) ,  and ' fence ' ( 10 0 )  i l lu s t rate b oundaries . 
The form ' smoke ' ,  although inciuded on Map 1 4  as typical of the 
Wes t , has an addit i onal lexi c a l  variant which para l l e ls other forms 
depi c t ing the Northwes t  ( see  also Map 1 4  for the Nort hwe� t ) .  
C e rt ai n  l ex i c a l  i s oglosses  sugges t  an area with unique feature s  
around t he Sugu River - Mt . Sumi region . W e  have out l ined these on 
Map 1 5 . Both this area and t he Kuare River area ( East ) w i l l  need t o  
b e  studied m ore care fu l ly .  
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8 . 4 . 2 .  L E X I C A L  D I S T O RT I O N S  
There are s everal fac t ors t o  cons i der when a s t ring o f  lexical 
vari ants o c cu rs  ac ro s s  a large area in Kewa. The prob lem cent re s  around 
s eve ral vari e t i e s  of word t aboo and c ons equent b orrowing . l 
Word taboo i s  a de lib erate lexical  sub s t i t ut ion observed in the 
foll owing 
( 1 )  
(2 ) 
( 3 )  
i ns t ance s :  
during ceremonial ri tes  invo lving the men ' s cult ; 
at marriage ; 
aft er a death. 
We wi l l  examine only the first two. 
8 . 4 . 2 1 . T H E  A R G O T  O F  T H E  M E N ' S  CU LT 
One c e remony which is  widespre ad throughout the Kewa are a is 
c alled the A n d a l u  R i m b u  ' the long s p i ri t  Rimbu ' ,  actually a re ference 
t o  e i ther the cult i t s e lf, or t o  the s acred magi cal s t ones whi ch have 
p layed an import ant p art in many Kewa ceremonie s. The ceremony , which 
i s  for men ( inc luding b oy ini t i ates ) ,  inc ludes a s ac re d  vocabulary . 
The s e le c t i on of alternate lexi c al forms i s  condit i oned by cultural 
factors such as s a crificed parts of pig,  obje c t s  used in the cult 
a c t i vi t i e s , and s o  on. The head men may re c ei ve words of the argot 
from the area where they have imported the cult , or new lex i cal forms 
may be coined by t he cult leaders . In other c a s e s ,  terms of everyday 
u s age , such as b ody p art s , are de clared sacred during cult ceremonies. 
In any ins t ance , once s e le cted , t he forms are t ab o o  outs ide of the 
c e remonial area and anyone b reaking the t aboo mus t  p ay a pig or a 
pearl s he l l ,  or face the consequence ( s uch as having a p ig s t olen or 
h i s  hou s e  burned ) .  The t ab oo forms d o  manage t o  dri ft out s i de s ome­
how ,  often, p e rhap s , when lesser t ab ooed i tems , s uc h  as names of cer­
tain types of wood used in b u i lding a spirit hous e ,  are gradually re­
int rodu c e d  b ac k  into the general vocabu larly wi thout fear . Usually 
this means the ceremony in que s t i on is no l onger in vogue or t hat i t  
h a s  b e e n  p as s ed o n  t o  anot her are a .  
The argot has b e e n  sampled i n  t h e  Eas t , West and South di ale c t  
areas. The p art i c ip ant s c laim that t h e  ce remony w a s  i nt rodu c e d  from 
I 
N am e  t aboo i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  n o t  unus ual . Si r J am e s  F r a z e r  m any y e a r s  
ag o ( 1 927) s umm ar i s e d h o w  p e r s on a l  n ame s ,  n am e s  o f  r e l at i v e s , n am e s  
o f  t h e  d e ad ,  n am e s  o f  g o d s , n am e s  o f  s a c r e d  p e r s on s , a n d  e v e n  
c omm on w o r d s  ( by ' m o d e rn ' c i v i l i s at i o n s  and p e o p l e ,  s u c h  a s  Sc o t t i s h  
f i s h e rm e n ) a r e  t ab o o e d  i n  m any d i v e r s e  c u l t u r a l  ar e a s  o f  t h e  w o r l d . 
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t he Southwest , part i cu larly t h e  Imani are a ( t o t h e  West ) ,  from the 
West , p art i cu larly the Tiri are a ( t o the East ) ,  and from the Nort h ,  
part i cu larly t h e  Tibiri and Sumb ura are a  ( t o t h e  South ) ". The term­
onology is well  developed in the We s t ,  and muc h less  ( as far as I can 
now determine ) in the South . Tab le 4 gives a few examp les in each 
di ale c t . 
En g l i s h 
g l o s s  
'wat e r' 
'pipe' 
, c ontaine r' 
'pi g' 
'flute' 
S A M P LE C U LT A RGOT TERMS 
Ea s t  S o u t h  
n o rma l a r g o t  n o r m a l a r go t  
i p a 
s o go p e  
p e  
m e n a  
r e mo 
a ga l e  
e r awe ( " ) 
s ogo - ta ( " ) 
a a - u n i  ( II ) 
a n d a s a  
r e m o  
i n y a l u  
T A B L E  4 
u ta l i 
m i r u - p e 
ke n a n ge 
n o r m a l 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( II ) 
remo 
a ga a  
( " ) means the ferm i s  the s ame as in the Eas t . 
W e s t  
a r g o t  
s e k e l a te -
m e a  
p o a n d a  
k u gua  
e m a  
A deviat ion in t he E a s t  from this  s t andard prac t i ce oc curred in 
196 0  when the c l an at Mu l i  imp orted a new spirit cal led N a tome , again 
from the West. In this  case t he lexical forms whi c h  were t ab ooed 
were from the everyday man's vocabulary . In  their p l ac e  new alternat e 
forms ( many from the West dialect ) were int roduced b y  the cult 
members . 
I t  c an b e  s een that over a span of s everal years the s ame i t em 
may , in fact , b e  given seve ral alternate t aboo names ,  depending upon 
the c u l t  and area involve d .  There are s everal words on our l i s t  
whi ch s e em t o  ind i cate this  fact : 'moon' ( 8 ) , 'nose' ( 17 ) , 'hat' ( 19 ) ,  
'b lood' ( 4 ) ,  'head' ( 2 5 ) ,  't ongue' ( 30 ) ,  and 'back' ( 6 1 ) . Although 
a l l  of  these  are known t o  have b een t aboo in one are a or �nother. 
there are also at least two others which c an b e  assumed t o  have b een 
t ab o o : 'rat' ( 7 ) , and ' drum' ( 1 0 ) . Several of these taboo words are 
i ll u s t rated on Map s 1 6 - 19 .  
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8 . 4 . 2 2 .  W O R D  T A BOO DUE T O  M A R R I AGE 
Whenever a Kewa man marries he changes his  name . l He changes his 
name becau s e  he enters into t aboo relat ionships with affines who 
either cannot speak his  name , or, in s ome cases , whos e  name s cannot 
be  spoken . To ove rcome this  re s t ri ct ion it  is ne c e s s ary for a newly 
marri ed male to re ceive a new name ; in addi t i on ,  his old  name must 
not b e  spoken or heard by cert ain re lat ive s . Because Kewa names 
usually have a re a l-world s emantic  re ferent the overall e ffect of 
marriage name t ab o o  in a c lan may res ult in cons i de rab le lexical 
s kewing . For examp le , if t he t ab o o  affines o f  a man named k i r i  ' t o 
l augh ' or a n d a n o ' I  should see ' are near , a speaker mus t  res ort t o  
c i rcum locu t i on t o  e xpre s s  t h e s e  c oncep t s . It fol l ows t hat synonymns 
are neces s ary and avai l ab l e  for mos t words , and that alternate names 
are vital . 
Name t aboo i s  b e tween Ego and his  affines and involves the fol low­
ing re lat i ve s : 2 
( 1 )  A l l  the wife ' s  c l an c onsider Ego as their i ma a  n i t i ,  that 
i s , one whose name i s  t ab o o .  On the other han d ,  he con s i ders only 
those  affines whom he called a m e k e  ( no .  25 in Appendix B) as his 
name t ab o o ;  
( 2 )  O f  a l l  affinal re lati ons ari sing t hrough marriage by mem­
b ers of Ego ' s  col lat eral kin,  only his y a a ke (no . 1 1 ,  App endix B )  
are t aboo t o  him , and none consider him as a name t ab o o ;  
( 3 )  For any affine re lated t o  Ego by marriages o f  his  chi ldre n ,  
h e  conside rs only his  daught er's husb and ( no .  1 5 ) a s  his  name t aboo . 
None of h i s  des cendants consider h im a name t ab o o .  
In s ummary , t h e  name t aboos for a male Ego are any member o f  t he 
s ame sex who i s  re lated through his  own , his daught er ' s  or his  
s i ster ' s m arri age . 
For a female Ego t he name t aboo i s  s impler : 
( 1 )  She c ons i de rs only her daughte r ' s  husband ( n o .  1 5 )  as a 
name t aboo , and this  i s  not re ciproca l . 
( 2 )  Only her b rothe r ' s wife ( no .  1 1 )  c ons iders her a name t ab oo ,  
and this  i s  also  not re ciprocal . 
1 
See K .  F r an k l i n  (1967 ) ,  Kewa Names and A l i ases f o r  how t h e  m e n  o r  
t h e i r  w i v e s  s e l e c t  alt e r n at e  n ame s .  
2 
T e rm s  h e r e  a r e  f r om t h e  W e s t , but t h e  s y s t em h a s  b e e n  c h e c k e d  a n d  
i s  t h e  s am e  i n  a l l  d i a l e c t s . 
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8 . 4 . 3 .  M I SCEL L ANEO U S  O B S E R V A T I ON S  
The form ' what t ime ' ( word 2 1 ) was e li c i ted t hroughout Kewa . The 
Eas t and We st have the c l o s e s t  equivalents ( a a r a m b o  and a a r a m b u ) but 
there i s  a sep arat e expre s s ion in the t rans i t i onal area between East 
and South ( Map 10 ) .  The expres s i on t hroughout the South is a n d a p e l e .  
Undoub tedly the most c omp lex i t em e l i c ited was the expre s s ion 
for ' things ' ( word 5 3 ) . Speaking in generalities  the form i s  s ome 
version of o l e mo l e  in the East and South and o y a e y a e  in the Wes t ,  
but note als o :  o l e l e  ( areas 2 , 3 , 10 ) ;  o l e mo l e  ( much o f  the South ) ;  
a l e  or a l e mo l e  ( much  of Kuare Rive r are a ) ; a l e a p o l e  ( 3 4 ) ;  a l e r a l e r e  
( 4 7 ) ;  o a l e o a l e  ( 6 , 3 3 ) ;  wa l ew a l e  ( 5 , 1 7 , 1 8 ) ;  omoe ( 6 4 , 67 ) ;  ow a e w a e  ( 6 7 ) ; 
o y e y e  ( 75 ) ;  o y a p a y a e  ( 5 4 , 7 1 ) .  
Hist ori c a l ly the form may be  postulated a s  wa l ewa l e  i n  East and 
South , t he dis tribution of this at 1 7  and 1 8  corres ponding t o  the 
s ame are as as a ge ' foot ' ( Cf .  Map 7 and § 2 . 2 2 ) .  
8 . 5 .  CULTURE 
Certain di fferences in culture have been observed between dialect 
areas . In this  s e ction we : 
( 1 )  t race the d i s t ribution o f  a large ce remoni al house built  in 
c onnec t i on with Kewa ( and nearby ) fest ivals ; 
( 2 )  examine more c l osely the kinship and c ounting s y s t ems in an 
area repres ent at ive of e ach maj or diale c t ; 
( 3 )  make s ome ob servat i ons on poss ib l e  s emant i c  shifts due t o  
cu ltural foc u s . 
8 . 5 . 1 .  CEREMON I A L HO USES 
There are two main types of houses built  in p reparat ion for 
Kewa fe s t i vals . The most s ignificant i s  the ne a n d a  (East and S ou t h ) , 
or y a we a n d a  (West ) ,  a s eries of up t o  s ix long houses (usually at 
l e as t  1 0 0  y ards long ) built  in t he vi cinity of the dance grounds . 
The s ec ond type o f  house i s  the r a k u a  or r a s u a , a l arge r  gab led hous e  
which i s  mainly a mee ting h o u s e  for s trangers w h o  c ome t o  ob s e rve and 
t ake p art in the fes t ivities.  The di s tribution of t he lat t e r  hou se 
i s  e xc lusive t o  the West or its b orders and areas which have or h ave 
had this house are s hown on Map 1 1 .  
I t  i s  outs ide the s cope o f  this  p aper t o  des cribe the ceremonies ,  
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b u t  many s t udies w i t h i n  t h e  cu lture are a have appeared. l 
8 . 5 . 2 . COUNT I NG S Y S TEMS 
The re are two main s y s t ems emp loyed in the Eas t , one invol ving 
the naming of b ody parts as count unit s  and the other b ased on count­
ing fingers and t humb s  ( Frank lin and Frankl i n ,  19 62a ) .  As  an anal ­
ogy , the sys t em which uses fingers and t humb s b ased on mu l t i p l e s  of  
four may b e  c omp ared with c ardinal numb ers ; the b ody p art s y s t em as 
ordinal numb e rs . In the latter case a l l  named b ody parts are one in 
a sequence of a t o t a l  fini te uni t ,  nam e ly the count ing c y c le called  
a p a a p u . 
The We s t  also  uses both s y s t ems , although in the b ody p art s y s t em 
c ertain p arts are di fferent from those in other diale cts . I n  addition 
the four b as e  s y s t em i s  known , b ut is not used extensive ly . 
In the South t he b ody part sys tem shows the leas t  development , 
but i t s  use o f  the four base s y s t em is the s ame as in the Eas t . 
The b ody p art s y s tem for e ach of the three main di alects  i s  p res-
ented in c omposite  form in Tab Ie 5 
s imi lari t i e s  and di fferenc e s . 2 
Following this  we summarise the 
A c omp lete c y c l e  around the named b ody p arts begins with the 
l i t t l e  finger of the left hand and ends with the s ame finger of the 
righ t hand . After the mid point i s  passed ( r i k a a  for the East and 
Wes t , meaning l i t e ra l ly ' midd le' ; y au ga a  ' j aw' in the Sout h )  each 
addi t i onal b ody part corresp onding t o  the opposite  s ide of the body is 
quali fied with mend a a  ' another o f  the s ame' . The c y c le t o t al s  47 in 
the East and Wes t ,  but only 35  in the South . 
1 
The m o s t  c omp l e t e  l i s t  
f o r  t h e  H i g h l a n d s  i s  i n  
n o t e  f o r  our a r e a  are : 
Lou i s  J .  Lu z b e t ak . M . J .  
H .  T i s c h n e r . 
2 
o f  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  anthropolog i c a l mat e r i a l s  
J . B .  Wat s o n ( e d .  l .  1 9 6 4 . Au t h o r s  o f  s p e c i al 
P au l a  Br own . R . N . H .  Bulme r .  R . M .  G l a s s e .  
M e g g i t t . D . J .  Ryan . and G . F .  V i c e d om and 
The East Kewa mat e r i a l s  a r e  f r om Frankl i n  and Franklin (1 9 6 2 a : 1 8 8 ) . 
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S e q ­
u e n c e  E a s t  G l 0 5 5  
1 k e ga 1 i 'li t t l e  finger' 
2 k e ga l i y am e  'ring finger' 
3 a n d a a  kl 'middle finger' 
4 ma a l a  'index finger' 






su m i n d i  'he e l  of thumb' 
w a r a a  'palm' 
k e r e p o  'wrist' 
pa  1 aa  k i 'forearm' 
n o e  'l arge arm bone' 
W e s t  G l o s s  
e ga t a  ( II ) 
l a a p o  ( II ) 
r e p o  ( II ) 
m a a l a  ( II ) 
s u p u  ( II ) 
o r a a pu 'palm' 
ke r e p o  'wri st' 
p a l a a k i  'forearm' 
n o a e  'upper fore-
arm' 
n o a e  r e  p am b u  
'ins ide e lb ow' 
S o u t h  G l o s s  
e n ga l I ( II ) 
e n ga 1 i ame  ( I I  ) 
a n d a a  k I ( II ) 
m a a l a  ( II ) 
s u  ( II ) 
s u  m i n d i  ( II ) 
w a r a a  ( " ) 
k e r e p o  ( " ) 
n oe ( * )  
n o e  r e p a  ( * )  
1 1  noe  l u am b u  'smal l  arm 
bone' 
koma a 'lower upper komaa  ( * )  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  







k o m a a  'above e lb ow' 
w i ny a  r o p a  'lower upper 
arm' 
a l  i r o p a  'upper upper 
arm' 
p a s a a  'shoulder' 
p a s a a  k u  1 i 'shoulder 
b one' 
arm' 
p i n i  'mid upper 
arm' 
p i n i  r e  p a m b u  
'upper upper arm' 
p a s a a  'lower 
shoulder' 
p a s a a  r e  p a m b u  
'mid s hou lder' 
k a  1 a m b e  't op 
shoulder' 
p a s a a  m i n d i  
m a a  'ne c k  
y a ga 'j aw' 
'ne ck mus c le' i p a 1 0  'low ne ck' 
k a l e  'ear' 
p a e  'chee k' 
I e  'eye' 
p a k i 'ins i de corner o f  
eye' 
r i k a a  'between eyes' 
m a a  ( " ) 
p e a e  'b ack o f  
cheek' 
p e a e  re p a m b u  
't emp le' 
a a n e  'ear' 
i n  i ( " ) 
p a k i ( " ) 
r i ka a  'b ridge of 
nose' 
w e n a  r o p a  ( * )  
a l i r o p a  ( * )  
p a s a a  ( * )  
p a s a a m i n d i  ( * )  
k a l a m b e  ( * )  
m a a  'neck' 
y al) ga 'j aw' 
unit p a a pu 'around t he b ody 
p arts' 
p a a p u  ( " )  p a a p u  ( " ) 
T A B LE 5 
The symbo l  ( " )  means that the gloss  and s equence i s  the s ame as 
that of the East ; ( * )  means the gloss and s equence i s  the same 
as the West . 
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A n  at tempt t o  quant ify t h e  count ing s y s tem c ompari s ons can be  done 
in at least two way s : 
( 1 )  by cons idering those with an identi cal s equence in the 
count ing uni t as the s ame ; 
( 2 )  by disre garding the s equence and tile gloss and c omp aring 
only the lingu i s t i c  forms . 
The fi rst c omp ari s on pro cedure ( Tab le 6 )  i s  probab ly unre a l i s t i c  
because it distort s t h e  actual c losene s s  of  t h e  Eas t and West i n  
terms o f  the same number o f  uni ts i n  t he count ing c y c le. I t  a l s o  
makes the We s t  and South appear much c loser than other evidence. The 
re ason for the app arent low s imi larity between Eas t and West is bec­
aus e  the former names an ex tra p art at  6 which neither of the other 
dial e c t s  names. Thi s  then throws the East one step behind the West 
unt i l  they are the s ame again at 1 8 .  
P E R C E NT A G E  O F  S AM E NE S S  B E T W E EN S E Q U ENC E S  
E - W E - S S - W 
3 3  4 4  7 2  Count ing 2 4  parts 
3 8  3 3  5 4  C ount ing 1 8  parts 
T A B L E  6 
Part of this  di fficulty i s  s o lved when only linguistic  forms are 
c ompared ( Tab le 7 ) . The re s u l t s  conform to other evidence that t he 
Eas t and South are c l oser in their re lat ionship t o  e ach ot he r than 
ei ther is t o  t he West. 
P E RCENT A G E  OF S A M ENE SS  B E T W E EN L l NGU l S T I C  FORMS  
E - W E - S W - S 
50  6 1  2 9  Exac t ly 
2 5 2 8  2 1  A c c ounted for by Rules 
T A B L E  7 
3 4 
There are . in addition .  several things of intere s t  in Tab le 7 :  
( 1 ) In the West the first five referents and glosses  are the 
s ame as those in the Eas t . but the alt ernate forms l a a p o  ' two ' and 
r e p o  ' three ' oc curring in the West are used only in the four base 
sy stem in the East and South . The s equence of ear and then cheek i s  
also  reversed b etween t h e  E a s t  and Wes t . 
( 2  ) The d i fference b e tween gloss e s  for n o e  ( E )  and n o a e  ( W )  i s  
arb it ary . The large arm b one is the noe ( or n o a e  ) ; the p art pointed 
t o  i s  the upper forearm . 
( 3 )  The suffix - p u  ' cont inuing on ' is opt i onal on all parts and 
i s  not c ounted as a di fference in e i ther comparison .  
The sy s tem emp loyed at Imani ( 76 )  i n  the Northwe s t  i s  ident i cal 
with that o f  the West . with the fol lowing exceptions : 
( 1 )  After p a s a a  re p a m b u  ' mid shoulder - 1 5 ' .  the s equence i s  
ne ck . b e low the ear.  ear,  cheek . eye ,  b as e  at s ide o f  nose , b ridge 
of the nose ( middle ) ,  for a total  of  43 named part s . 
( 2 )  k a l a m b e  denotes be low the e ar ,  rather than the shou lder 
( We s t  and South ) .  
( 3 )  p a k i re fers t o  the indent ati on at the s ide of the nose , 
rather t han ins ide c orner of the eye . 
From t he total numb er of b ody parts used in e ither count ing sys­
tem .  s e ven we re e l i c ited throughout K�wa . The s e  terms with their 
d i s t ribut i on and any sound c hanges are as fol lows : 
( 1 )  ' one ' , that i s , the first number of the four base count ing 
s y stem:  
1 .  p a me n d a  ' one ' 
k o m e a  
E 
except 
1 1- 1 8  
s w 
all 62-7 
p a n d a n e  e lse-
where 
In one c as e  ( area 76 ) the form e g a t a  ' li t t le finger '  was pre ferred ; 
t h i s  may be a mist ake in unde rstanding . In another ins t ance ( are a 1 5 )  
m e a s i was e li c i t ed . 
( 2  ) 
Map 4 .  
( 3  ) 
' palm ' . form 2 6 ,  which h as b e en out lined on p age 1 5  and 
' li t t le finger ' ,  the first b ody p art enumerated in the b ody 
p arts s y s t em :  
4 1 .  k e g  a 1 i 
3 5  
k --> 0 







+ 7 0 - 1  
+X 
+ 7 0 - 1 . 52 
( 4 )  ' e ar ' . form 4 4 .  des c ribed on p age 1 7 . 
( 5 )  ' shoulder ' .  form 6 0 .  whi ch i s  p a s a  throughout except at 70-
1 .  whe re it  i s  pe s a .  
( 6 )  ' hand ' . form 87 and ' ne ck ' . form 8 8 .  which are k i  and m a a  
res p e c t iv e ly w i t h  general nasal i s at i on ru les i n  cert ain areas (C f .  
§ 2 . 3 ) . 
( 7 )  
the Sout h .  
' five ' . form 9 8 .  i s  generally s u o  b u t  with nas al i s at ion i n  
I n  are as 3 1 - 4  and 6 4 - 7  w a p a  ( p u )  i s  u s e d .  
8 . 5 . 3 .  K I NS H I P S Y STEMS 
Here we pre s ent only the results  o f  comparing kinship terms bet­
ween t he three major diale c t s , as  we ll as s c att ered obs e rvat i ons from 
other areas . 
( 1 )  Although both the East and South have separate t e rms for 
affines re lated t hrough Fathe r ' s S i s ter ( form 8 in Appendix� as 
opposed to affines re lat ed . for examp le , through s ib lings o f  the 
s ame sex (kin t e rm 1 1 ) ,  in the Wes t  one t e rm is used (kin term 8 )  for 
both re lat i onships . 
( 2 )  Kinship t e rms 1 .  lao  3 a ,  15 . 1 7- 1 9 , 2 1-2 , 2 4 ,  as we l l  as 5 
and 7 exemp l i fy s ound change s ac ross diale c t s  as des cribed e arlier 
in this chap t e r .  
( 3 ) lla i s  the only kinship t e rm comp l e t e ly di fferent in e ach 
di ale c t ; al l others are the s ame or a lmost the same in at least two . 
The alternate t e rm for l l a  ( 19 )  is the s ame in the East and Sout h ,  
with a s ound c h ange in the West . 
( 4 )  The t e rm pre vi ous ly lis ted as i ma a  ( 19 6 5 c : 4 12 , number 2 6 ) 
i s  ex tended here t o  inc lude addit ional t aboo re lat i onship s . One 
spelling corre c t ion has also  been made in Appendix B (numbe r  8 .  y aa ke ,  
instead o f  y a ge ) .  
( 5 )  The result o f  comparing the kinship t erms c an b e  s een in 
Table 8 .  
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P E RC E NT A GE  O F  S AM ENE S S  B E T W E EN 
K I NS H I P  T E RMS 
E - W E - S W - S 
5 0 6 7  1.j 7 Ex act ly 
3 3  2 3  3 7  By regu lar ru les 
8 3  9 0  81.j  TOTALS 
T A B L E  8 
Only s even kinship terms were e l i c i t ed ttroughout the Kewa are a .  
The terms and t he i r  dj s tribut i on are a s  fol lows : 
( 1 )  ' husband ' ,  the di s t ri bution of whi ch has already been s t ated 
on p age 1 8 .  
( 2 )  ' wi fe ' , which i s  out lined on Map 4 and page 1 5 . The alt ern­
ate t e rms are p a mo in the Southeast and r e n a  in the Northwest area 
adj acent to Mend i . 
( 3 )  ' grand fathe r ' , whi ch is ou t l ined on Map 6 .  
( 4 )  ' mother ' ,  whi ch is a m a  throughout Kewa , except that in two 
ins t ances ( areas 54 and 76 ) it was re corded as ama l e .  
( 5 )  ' s i b l ing o f  oppos ite sex ' , whi ch i s  either b a l i  ( with  1 --> 
n / n y  in the We st ; C f .  form 4 8 ,  § 2 . 2 3 )  as a term of re ference ( 3 a )  or 
a n y a  ( with  ny ---> i n ; C f .  6 5 ,  § 2 . 2 3 )  as a term of addres s  ( 1 7 ) . In 
the S ou t h  and in many other parts o f  the Wes t  a n y a  is the pre ferred 
t e rm ,  either for addre s s  or re ference . 
The d i s t ribution of other t erms i s  as follows : 
2 .  m a y a  ' fathe r '  ( kin term 1 8  ) X 
->G) SE y +5 8 , 7 6 
m ---> 0 5 8 , 76 
a a p a  ( kin te 'rm 2 )  1 1- 1 8 ; x- X X 
36 . k a a t e  ' Z-in- law ' ( t erm 1 1 ) 
k ->0 
y a a ke 
k a a l e ke 
8 . 5 . 4 .  S E MA N T I C  S H I F T S  
x x 
34 -
30 ; SE 
3 7  
5 9 - 6 7  
x 
There are several forms whi ch s ugge s t  regional cu l tural focu s : 
( 1 )  The word for mountain i s  ex clus ively k a a r i  in the East and 
Sou t h  of the Kuare River into the South di ale c t . Here , however,  
where mountains in mu ch o f  the  are a are s harp limes tone p innac le s ,  
t he word for mount ain i s  k a a n a ,  whi ch here and e lsewhe re in Kewa 
means ' s t one ' . This form is also found in s cat t ered are as such as 
5 2 - 3 ,  6 2 ,  64 ( Wes t ,  but k ---> 0 ) .  Another alternate t e rm  is r a t a  
( area 6 7 )  whi ch gene rally in Kewa means ' pre cipi ce ' . 
Throughout the We s t  t he term i s  generally po r e ,  but in s ome areas 
( 5 3 , 6 3 )  r u n d u  is p re ferred . Generally , t he latter term denot e s  only 
a hi ll , or a flat -shaped smaller mount ain .  
( 2 )  A s e c ond word whi ch i s  p rob lematic  is garden . General ly , 
any garden may be a m a a p u  but i f  repeated p lant ings have dep leted 
t he soil or only greens are ini t i a l ly p lanted i t  be c omes an e .  In 
any case an e generally does not c ont ain sweet potat o ,  but only 
green ve ge t ab le s . In s ome areas of the Southeast and extreme South 
any garden is an e .  In other areas t hroughout Kewa any garden may 
be called an e - m a a p u . 
( 3 )  Generally t hroughou t Kewa the word for s and i s  m u  or i p a 
m u  ( i p a ' wate r ' ) ,  and t he word for shale or grave l dep o s i t s  i s  r ot e .  
The quart z depo s i t s whi ch sparkle along the river bed  are k i  l i k l l i  
( We s t , k i  I i  1 i ) .  Howeve r ,  in the Southeast the lat t e r  equivalent 
re fers to s and only ( or t o  both ) and in two areas ( 6 ,  3 4 )  r o t e  also  
means s an d .  
( 4 )  The word f o r  ' t o marry ' is generally l am u a , whi ch may b e  a 
f o s s i l i s e d  form of l a  ' t o  s ay ' and m u a  ' to get and . . .  ' .  In t he 
Northwest at 7 0 - 1  r u m a a  i s  used for ' t o marry ' ,  but e ls ewhere in Kewa 
t h i s  denot e s  the actual d i s t ribut ion of the b ride pri ce .  In  t he 
extreme c orner o f  the Southeast m e a  ' t o get ' i s  used and k e a  i s  als o  
known i n  s cat t e re d  areas of Kew a .  
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There are doub t le s s ly cult ural and s ub-cultural imp l i c at i ons i n  
a l l  t e rms , b u t  excep t  for these which are quite s t ri king , n o  a t t empt 
has been made to c l as s i fy and s t udy t hem . 
8 . 5 . 5 . S T A B L E  FORMS A N D  MEAN I N G 
Cert ain i t ems are repre s ented t hroughout Kewa by the s ame lin­
gui s t i c  form and b y  an ident ical s emant i c  re ferent . 
The following have vari ant s only in the b i l ingual area 7 0 , adj a­
cent t o  Mendi : 
( 1 )  ' c loud ' , which is y a a  throughout . A variant at 7 0  i s  s a a ,  
but 5 ---> Y i s  a regu lar s ound correspondence b e tween Kewa and 
Mend ! . 
( 2 )  ' nat ive s al t ' ,  which i s  a i p a ,  except again at 70 where a i  
---> a e .  The b o rrowed word from Police Mot u ,  t a me n a, is also in use 
at 3 0  and 4 6 . 
( 3 ) ' flea ' i s  e t e  except at 70 where i t  i s  e re t e .  
( 4 )  ' calf of leg ' , whi ch i s  r o a a p e  throughout . 
( 5 )  ' t o chop ' whi ch i s  p o a  everywhere excep t  70  where the var­
i ant p o  a l s o  occurs . 
8 . 6 .  CONCLUSIONS 
8 . 6 . 1 .  D I A L E CT I A L L E X I C O S T A T I S T I C S 
Bec au s e  our di agno s t i c  l i s t  was des igned primarily t o  e li c i t  
di fferences i t  has not been u s ed s o le ly t o  e s t ab lish  percent age 
relat i onships between diale c t s . Rather we have , in add i t i on , com­
p ared a l e x i c on of s tems collected from a cent ral v i llage in each 
maj or dialect area (East , 4;  South , 30 ; We s t , 57 ) .  The t ab ulations 
are set forth in Tab les 9 and 1 0 .  In Tab le 10  words whi c h  were found 
i n  one dialect but  not the other we re mainly names for local var­
i e t ie s  of  flora and fauna . All  figure s are rounded t o  the neare s t  
percent . 
, ' 
E - S 
2 0 %  
4 6 % 
3 4 %  
E - S 
1 5 8 8  
2 5 9  
7 0  
1 2 5 9  
1 5 2  ( 1 2 %  ) 
8 3 5  ( 6 6 % ) 
2 7 2  ( 2 2 % ) 
8 8 %  
� - W 
2 0 %  
2 9 %  
5 1 %  
E - W 
1 5 9 8  
6 6  
1 1 6  
1 4 1 6 
2 2 0  
7 1 0  
4 8 6  
8 4 %  
D I A L E CT R E L A T I ON S H I P S 
( D i a g n o s t i c  L i s t )  
w - S 
2 5 % 
1 9 %  
5 6 %  
T A B L E  9 
D I A L E CT R E LAT I ON S H I P S 
( L ex i c o n ) 
W - S 
1 4 7 5  
4 0  
2 1 0  
1 2 2 5  
( 1 6 % ) 1 9 3  ( 1 5 % ) 
( 50 % ) 5 2 0  ( 4 2 % )  
( 3 4 %  ) 5 1 2  ( 4 3 % )  
8 5 % 
T A B L E  1 0  
Di fferent 
Exact ly Same 
Ac counted by Ru les 
Words Re corded 
Eas t only 
South only 
\.[es t  only 
Words Compared 
Different 
Exa c t ly Same 
Ac count ed b y  
% o f  Samenes s  
3 9  
Rules 
4 0  
A few ob servat i ons are pert inent t o  Table 1 0 : 
( 1 )  The perc entage o f  words which do not require rule changes 
for mapping between d i ale c t s  w i l l  undoubtedly affe ct t he degree of 
mutual int e l ligib i lity . Between the Wes t  and South 42% of the word s  
are exact ly t h e  s ame , whi le b e tween t h e  East and South t h e  figu re 
c l imbs t o  6 6 % .  As t h i s  imp lies , int e l ligibi lity  i s  ( impres s i on i s t i c ­
a l ly ) great er b e tween the E a s t  and Sout h .  Our impre s s i ons o n  degrees 
o f  c losene s s  o f  mutual int e l ligib i lity b etween diale c t s  will have to 
b e  formal ly t e s t ed and proven . 
( 2 )  A s  a c oro l lary , t he number and kind of ru les nec e s s ary t o  
map word s  from one dialect t o  the next will  also  affe c t  int e lligib i l­
i t y . Thus , for e x amp le ,  it i s  not only import ant that b etween the 
East and Wes t  3 4 %  of the words require rule mapping but i t  i s  also 
import ant that oft en more than one ru le is require d .  Although l i n d i  
( E ,  S ) ' le e c h ;  s t ory '  i s  an obvious c ognate with i t i in the Wes t  
fol lowing two regu lar s ound changes ( I  ---> 0 ;  n d  ---> t ) , t h e  latt e r  
i s  infrequent enough s o  that nat ive speakers c l as s i fy them ( intuit iv­
e ly ) as different words . 
( 3 )  I t  wou l d  also b e  p os s i b le t o  as s i gn phonemes in c ognate s  
numerical value s  a c cording t o  dimens i ons of rank , and s um the s e  a s  a 
means of det ermining degrees o f  p honologi cal difference . This has 
been done in the E as t e rn High lands but the results  have shown no more 
or no less  than other s t at i s t ical  c omparat ive methods . l 
( 4 )  Regardless  o f  the criteri a  u s e d ,  the evidence points t o  
t hree main dialect s .  The East and South are t he more c lo s e ly re late d  
and the s e  in turn are s imi larly re lated t o  t he Wes t . 
8 . 6 . 2 .  P O P U L A T I ON MO VEMENT S 
I f  we are corre ct in fol lowing Dyen ( 1 95 6 }  in his theory of 
divers i ty c onstitut ing a home land for language s genetically relate d , 
the Enga l anguage are a can be assumed t he home land for t he We s t -Central 
F am i ly . There are reported to b e  twe lve diale c t s  o f  Enga , compris ing 
over 1 0 0 , 00 0  speakers ( Wurm , 1 9 5 9 ) . In addition Kyaka i s  o f  s uch 
c l o s e  lingu i s t i c  relat i onship that it can be s afely conside re d  a 
d i ale c t  dep i c t ing an Enga movement t o  the East . 
There prob ab ly have b een two distinct movements int o the Kewa are a .  
The first came from the Enga area and went as far s outh a s  where the Sau 
1 
M c Kaughan , �964: 1 02-�, f o l l o w i n g  G r i m e s  and Agard i n  met h o d o l o gy 
( 1959) and E .  P i k e ' s  c r i t e r i a  of phonolog i c al rank (1954) . 
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language ( around Samberigi ) i s  n·ow found . This i s  postu lated for sev­
e ral reasons : 
( 1 )  Prot o-Engan apparent ly had a ful ly develope d · s e t  of 
suffi ces whi ch marked a p art i cular set  o f  N ouns , Numera ls and 
Adj e c t ives . The s uffix had the shape of * - k V  and this  refle c t s  
quite cons i s t ent ly in p resent day Sau . It  i s  less  fu l ly ret ained in 
p re sent day Enga and ( ex cept for one or two examp les ) does not exi s t  
i n  Kewa . Although Kewa and Sau have a cl ose lexical re l at ionship 
( se e  Tab le 1 1 ) , t h i s  i s  to b e  expected b e c au s e  Kewa now c omp l e t e ly 
s e al s  off S au t o  t he north . 
( 2 )  Pre-Kewa movements ( S t age I I , Map 2 0 )  went initially into 
the p re s ent day East and South are a .  The South alone has a ful l  
s e ries of p re nas alised s t op s  ret aine d ,  t h e  velar miss ing i n  other 
areas of Kew a .  The b e lt of nas alisat ion beginning in the s outhern­
most  p art o f  the East and Wes t  di ale c t s  i s  postu lat e d  t o  re flect the 
more fu l ly developed prenas ali sed ve lars in the South . The northern­
most  p art o f  the East may s t i l l  constitute a re l i c  area with a few 
words retaining s ounds comp letely lost  in c orresponding words e lse­
where i n  Kewa.  
( 3 )  I t  i s  unclear at this p oint exactly from whi ch area the 
P rot o-Engan movement came . It s e ems natural t o  postu late t hat i t  
c ame down . t he Mendi-Erave River val ley . The movement i n t o  t h e  Mendi 
valley area came at a sep arat e date inferred from e vidence s uch as 
t he los s of final vowe ls in Mendi which are retai ned e ls ewhere in the 
l anguage f am i ly . Further s tudy i s  needed at this  point . 
There were a l s o  several other movement s ,  many of them minor : 
( 4 )  At s ome p o int in P re-Kewa a group moved down into t he 
s outheas te rn corner of the South ( St age I I ) .  This i s  a dense b ush­
land area making mob i li ty and · survival d i ff i cult , accounting for the 
l ow p opula t i on and uniqu e  l ingui s t i c  feature s . Thi s  area i s , in f ac t , 
referred t o  as t he Yankuri language by South Kewa speakers . 
An init ia l  movement into the West from t he East may have foll owed 
one of the val le y s  ( su c h  as where t he Mambu River lies ) t o  the Mendi­
E rave River and fol lowed this  north unt i l  it met t he Mendi peop le on 
the one h and,  and S ou t h  unti l  it  met formidab le l imes t one t errain 
around Urida on the othe r .  Thi s  movement also  crossed the Mendi­
Erave River and fo l lowed t he Nemb i Rive r  valley for s ome d i s t an c e . 
This whole area n ow c on s t i tutes a sub-dialec t  o f  the West ( ou r  North­
we s t ) and shows i nfluences from t he s outhernmo s t  movement of the 
Mendi p e op le . 
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( 5 )  The bulk o f  the movement into Wes t  Kewa c ame from the East 
but around the s ame time ( or lat e r )  a movement pushed up the Erave 
River area into t he Wes t . Thus . although most s ound l os s e s  and cer­
t ain changes fol low the north-s outh vert i cal b oundary between the 
We s t  and the other two dialect s .  cert ain s ound changes lie in the are a  
b etween the Erave and River are as of the Wes t . 
( 6 )  S ome ve ry early contact was made in the Lake Kutubu area by 
( apparent ly ) p re-Kewa speakers . A posit ive lexical re lat i onship of , -
1 0 %  c an be demons t rated between Kew?-Fasu .  Up t o  16% c an be found , 
but at this  h igher level p laus ible c ognat es are also  inc l ude d .  
( 7 )  The East Kewa have a s trong cultural ( and hence lexical ) 
influence upon the Wiru t o  t he E as t . There has been a great deal of 
borrowing ( H .  Kerr . pers onal c ommun ication ) s o  t hat the position of 
Wiru as  an abe rrant Sub-Family o f  the Wes t-Central Family ( Wu rm .  1 9 6 1 )  
mus t  be re-examined.  There have been no regular s ound corres pondences 
observed between Kewa and Wiru in a pre liminary exam inat ion . There 
i s  a l s o  no apparent re lationship between Wiru and Medlpa.  Polop a .  Foe 
or F as u .  
W e  now p re sent i n  t abular from the lexicostat is t i c al re lat ion­
ships of Kewa and surrounding languages . l A l l  figures are based on 
the s t andard S . I . L . l i s t  of 170  words , unless otherwise not e d . The 
dialect ( s ) used for the c omparis on are also  not e d .  The range per­
cent ag e  varies from p os it ive cognat es ( the lower figure ) t o  p o s s i b le 
or apparent cognat es ( the highe r ) . 
1 
I am ind ebt e d  t o  the fol lowi n g  for word l i s t s. : Medlp a ,  Rut h P it t  o f  S . l . L  . •  F o e  and Hu l i , W . M .  R u l e  ( 1 9 6 5 1 ;  F a s u , J .  May and E .  Loeweke o f  S . l . L  • •  Wiru , H .  Kerr o f  S . l . L . ; Enga , O .  H i e nt z e  o f  Lu t h e r a n  M i s s i on (M i s s ouri Synod ) . Wal a ,  V .  S c h l at t e r  o f  Ap o s t al i c  Chr i s t i an Mi s S i o� ; C .  and S .  Mendi , Margaret H i gman R e e s o n  o f  Met h o d i s t  Over­s e as M1 s s i on . A l l  Kewa m a t e r i al s  as w e l l  a s  P o l o p a  and M a g i  ar e my own . I have al s o  c o l l e c t e d  s up p l ement ary mat e r i al s  i n  W i ru M e d lp a ,  and d i a l e c t s o f  M e n d i .  , 
Medlpa ( Ialibu ) 
Po lopa 
Foe l a  
Fasu 
Wiru 
Enga ( Yaramanda ) 
Hul i  l b  
W a l a  ( W .  Mendi ) 
S au 
C .  Mendi 
2 Magi 
S .  Mendi 
8 . 6 . 3 . S UMMARY 
PERCENT AGE REL AT I ONSH I P S W I T H KEW A 
T A B LE 
Ea s t  
5 - 7  
4-6 
10-16  
12- 17  
35- 4 0  
5 6 - 5 9  
1 1  
S ou t h  
6 - 8  
1 1  
1 3- 16 
1 3 - 1 7  
4 1  
5 9 - 6 1  
W es t  
9 - 1 3  
3 3- 3 9  
4 2 - 4 4  
5 3- 6 1  
6 5 - 7 0  
7 3- 7 6  
7 5 - 7 8  
4 3  
I n  this  chap t e r  we have presented phonologi cal , grammat i c a l ,  
cultura l ,  and lex i cal evidence s howing that there are three d i s t inct 
di ale c t s  in Kewa .  Two of these dialects  in t urn have areas unique 
e nough to be  clas s i fied as s ub-diale c t s . A l l  dialects  are mutually 
int e l ligib le but t he Wes t  i s  the most diverse of the thre e . 
Int e rnal  movement s have , in gene ral ,  spre ad outward from the East 
t oward t he West  and from the South t o  the s outhwe s t .  The movement 
into Sou t h  and East has b een at a cl ose p oint in t ime . 
Three vari at ions of s ound loss , s i x  s ound changes invo lving con­
s onant shift  b e tween dialect s , as we l l  as s everal within di ale ct s ,  
o c cur in our 1 1 2  words and phrases o f  the d i agno s t i c  l i s t  used 
t hroughout Kew a .  D i s regarding vowe ls , few ot her s ound changes of 
import an ce h ave b e en noted . 
Kewa i s  most c lo s e ly re lated t o  Mendi and then S au ,  ' but none are' 
1 ( a and b ) 
Swade s h ' s 1 0 0  w o r d  l i s t . 
2 
2 4 5  w o r d s  f r om Wurm ' s  l i s t .  
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inte l ligib le with e ach othe r .  Future comparat ive work w i l l  reconstru c t  
Proto-Mendi c  ( the diale ct s  of  Kew a ,  Mendi [ inc luding M agi ] ,  and Sau ) . 
T he s e  in turn c an then be c ompared with Prot o-HUlic  and- Prot o-Engi c 
( and others at a s imi lar hori zon , i f  ne c e s s ary ) t o  arri ve at Prot o­
Engan . Only then will  the possibi lity of including Wi ru , Fasu,  F oe 
( or othe rs ) within the Fami ly be known for � e rt ain . 
APPENVIX A 
The foll owing list  corre sponds t o  Map 1 and g ives the v i l l age 
area name ( s ) for e ach c ode nume ral : 
1 .  I alibu 
4 .  Mu li 
7 .  Wangai-yat e  
1 0 . Tima l i  
1 3 .  Waruanda 
16 . Kuari -Lomb o  
3 0 .  Erave 
33 . Kait aloma 
4 5 .  Tebi 
5 0 .  Wab i-Tibiru 
5 3 .  Yebi 
5 6 .  Put i  
5 9 .  Uma 
6 2 . Sumi 
6 5 .  Ragu-Sari 
7 0 .  Umb imi-Mo i s a  
7 3 .  Mogunda 
76 . Urida 
9 2 .  Keba 
9 5 .  Mendi 
2 .  Kumbeme-Pagluga 3 .  Kei a-Mamb i 
5 .  Mendo 6 .  Tumb arere 
8 .  Mondanda 9 .  Warab abe 
1 1 .  Kuare-Ki l ibimi 1 2 . Karanda 
1 4 .  Puri 1 5 . Ida-Alenda 
17 . Kagua-Mari l i  1 8 . Porane-Yame 
3 1 .  Tibiri 32 . Sumb ura 
3 4 .  Tagu 3 5 . Batri 
46 . Waru 4 7 .  Kerabi  
5 1 .  Ti ri-Mt . Utomi 5 2 . A i s as a  
5 4 .  Mambu 5 5 . Wariaputi-Ipia 
5 7 .  Us a-Pawayamo 5 8 .  Abob a 
6 0 . Magura-Lakira 6 1 .  Bat a 
6 3 .  Pira 6 4 .  Kira 
6 6 . Sugiri 6 7 . Waima 
7 1 .  Rutuma-Lumb i 72 . Yore 
7 4 . Poroma 7 5 .  Imani 
9 0 .  Pegai-Agu 9 1 . Epap ini 
9 3 . Koperi-Samberigi 9 4 . Megi- De l  
The names  of inform ant s and their c lans are omi t t ed . At the 
b order are as ( 9 0-5 ) longer l i s t s  were c o l le c t ed .  based on a word­
finder des i gned for c omp ara t i ve p urp o s e s . In all  cases except one 
t he informants were men who had lived in the ir c lan areas al l of 
their l i fe . The e x c e p t i on w as a woman informant from are a  3 1 .  
4 5  
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Initi al ly , P idgin English w a s  t ried a s  a vehicle of e li cit at i on . 
However ,  s o  lit t le Pidgin i s  sp oken w e l l  in the area that this  
app roach was ab andoned ( t he as s ump t i on had b een that re sponse s  would 
not b e  as cond i t i oned if Pidgin was used ) and the vernacu lar used . 
This was done by : 
( 1 ) des cribing an i t em and asking que s t ions ab out i t ,  e . g . , 
" the things in net aprons whi ch it ch" = fleas ; 
( 2 )  point ing and asking , e . g . , b ody p art s ;  
( 3 )  gi ving a choi ce , e . g . , " of the words A , B , C ,  . . .  for d og ,  do  
y ou u s e  one of these , or do y ou have ( in addition)  another one ? "  
APPENV I X  B 
The kinship t e rms used in the three maj or dialects  are given be low , 
along with a re c onstru c ted form . East Kewa materials can be found 
in K .  Franklin �9 6 5b : 4 l l - l2 ) . Here we give only a gene ralized Eng lish 
gl os s .  
N u m e r a l a n d  G 1 0 5· 5  E a s t  Sou t h  W e s t  P r e - Ke w a  
1 :  Husb and a a  1 i a a  1 i a a n i * aa N i 
la:  Wi fe we r e  we re  o r e  *we r e  
2 :  Father a a p a  a a p a  a a p a  * a a p a  
2 a :  Mother a m a  a m a  a m a  * a ma 
3 ( male speaking on ly ) : 
Brother ame ame a m e  * a m e  
3a :  Sib ling o f  opp-
o site  sex m b a  1 i a n y a  or m b a n i * m b a N I 
b a  1 i 
4 ( f emale speaking 
only ) : Sister a a k i  a a k i  a a k i * a a k. i  
5 :  P aralle l Un c l e  m a i m a e  m a e  * m a e  
6 :  Paral le l  Aunt p a p a  p a p a  p a p a  * p a p a  
7 : Cros s Aunt a r o m b o  a r o b o  a r om b o  * a r om bo 
8 :  C ro s s  Uncle  y a a ke y a a ke y a a ke * y a a ke 
9 :  Cros s  Uncle awa  awa  awa  * aw a  
1 0 : Cross  Cous in k a a i  k a a n i  a a i * ( 7 ) k a a n i 
1 1 :  S i s ter-in- law k a a t e  k a a l e ke y a a ke 
l l a :  ( female speaking 
only ) : S i s ter- in- law p a me n d a  me l e  u n d u p a  
1 2 : Brother-in-la,w p a a s e  b a a s e  p a a s e  * p a a s e  
1 3 :  Son 5 i 5 i 5 i * s i 
4 7  
4 8  
14 : Daughter w a n e  w a n e  w a n e  *wa n e  
1 5 :  G randfather o r  
Grand s on k a k u a  k a s u a  a k u a  * k a Ku a  
1 6 : Grandmother or 
Granddaughter a y a a  a y a a  a y a a  * a y a a  
1 7 :  Equiva lent t o  3a a n y a  a n y a  a l n l * a N a  
1 8 :  Equivalent t o  2 m a y a  m a n y a  *ma Y a  
19 : Equivalent to lla p i l i  p i l i  p i n  I *p l N I  
20 : Equivalent t o  1 0  k l wa p e  k l w a p e  k l wa p e  * k l wl p e  
21 : Equivalent t o  1 2  p a  1 i p a  1 1  p a n l * p a N I 
22 : S omeone ' s  Mother a g l  a n g l a g l * a n g l 
23 : S omeone ' s  Father a a r a a  a a r a a  a a r a a  * a l r l l  
24 : Co-wi fe k u n d l p a k u n d l p a u n d l p a * k u n d l p a 
or k a r u  or k a ru or * k l r u  
25 : Co-affine p o p e ke p o p e k e 
, 
ame ke * ( ? ) p a m e k e  
26 : Taboo I ma a  i ma a  I m a a  * I ma a  
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